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Ti ý oi et

CUR RENT
COMMENT,

Our Kingston contemparary. The'
Canadian Freernan, rerark:-

"The Toronto News still persiets in
caricaturing the Apostolie Delegate
in the hope of firing the racial and re-
ligions passions of the Protestant eîec-
tors af London and North Oxford. In
the case of the editor af the Toronto
News, he je the firet leapard we've heard
of ta change hie spots. At one time
editor Willison was looked upon as a
liberal kind of Protestant-but, same-
tinies people are sadly mistaken."

At bottomn, we venture ta tbink, Mr.
J. S. Willison has not cbanged. Hie
articles are stitl free frans aIl bitternees.
But he je a shrewd business man and
discounts the stupid prejudices of a
large anti-Cathotic canstitucncy. The
"tiring af racial and religious passions;"
of wbich aur Kingston contemporary
Speaks, is only a meane of increasing
the circulation of hie paper. Sa long
as it dae, he wilt kzeep up the firing pro-
cees. Not much harm is donc cxcept
te the silly peopte whose passions burst
ifto flame, the rest of the wortd rather
enjays the blaze; but, cousidered as ani
Ultra-Protes;tant insurance investment,
it certainly pays-Mr. Willison, as hie
circulation figures prove.

The recent elections in London and
North Oxford werc sized upan by the
Opposition as an opportunity for a
SBtraight religions test. "Are yan gaing
ta vote Cathatie or Protestant?" wae
their favorite cry. The "Canadian
Freemnan," af June 7, when the issue
was stiil, even on ite own admission,
'Incertain, rghtly deprecated thîs un-
Wise attitude.

We bave., every re4son ta regr et
that the t3ppoéiton ehould eeek ta
inake this a question of Catholic and
Protestant. We thaught that with
the end ai the long debate an the
echoot question we wauld have been
allowed ta ive in peace and ta bear
no more af these rotten appeals ta
religious prejudices. We know that

'110 serions and fair-ninded Protest-
ant will pay any attention ta such
appeals. But, unfortunately, there
are nünmbers more prejudiccd and
less enlightencd, who migbt be led
astray by those tactics. We desire
ta emphatically disclains, as a Catha-
lie uewspaper, any sympathy with
such calte ta the people, and we trust
that the etectore of Landau and North
Oxford will show their great good
sens. by once for att vating down the
phantom ai fanaticism and aiding by
anc grand stroke, in the retoratian
Oi peace and barmony throughout
Canada.
The electors an the whole did show

their good sense, although the number"
Of "more prejudiced aud tees enlightencd
eleetors, the sort that flnd wtt in the
News cartoons, proved ta be very con-
Siderable in North Oxford.

The same paper gives amusing de-
tRiîs af that Orange Grand Lodge meet-
ttàg at Ingersoll, in whicb Bro. Patte,' ai
Brandon, Manitoba, having objected ta
Grand Master Sproule's remarks on the
.&,utonomy Bill, and having tated that
the West was satisfied, Bro. Sam.
Ilughes almost ate him up.

Brother Patte objected ta, the
Grand Mater's addreee. If aniy
the abstract principle ai separate
echools and publice chools was
objectcd ta he would cancur, but
the echools provided for in the Antan-
amy Bille werc only a continuation of
those already in existence and under the
Act Of 1875. The Brandon delegate
had hie troubles in giving hie views, for
Points of order were raiscd, thick, and
fast, He bravcd the interruptions and
Went au ta say that seventy-five per
cent. ai the people of the territories
'were absoluteîy satisficd witb the
8ep8rate echool arrangement. This was
received with derision and cries of "No.

of its people favor separate scbools?
*He cornes franm Brandon, ad who ishe?*" asked Bro. Hughes. "This man
carnes from Clifford Sifton-Clifford
Sifton awns birn," asserted tbe colonel
and tbe statement was received withfcheers of approbation. Col. Hughes
took direct issue with the staternent
that Western Canadians were contented
witb their old scbool law of 1875. The
choice of it or no other law for western
purpose was placed on the statute by
a single western vote. Dr. Sproule's
patient and gentlernanly defence of the
order in the hause under the taunts and
blackguardismus of some ihembers was
wortby of tbe greatest commendation,
the colonel coicluded."

Wbereupan the Canadian Freeman
observes:

"And stîli people are told that poli-
tics have no place in the Orange Order.
The Colonel gave the facts away when
he gave battle to Bro. Potts and em-
bodied Clifford Sifton in the melee.
Walter Scot.t, ane of the Northwest
members of the Federal Parliament,
who ought ta know more about the
feeling of the populace out there than
Sam. Hughes, says so well are the
people satisfied tbat Premier Haultain
is afraid ta bring an the seven bye-elec-
tions that are pending, knowing that
he wauld be licked out of his boots.
Thaugh Bro. Patte was handlcd ra-
ther roughly by the Grand Lodge, he1
had the pleasure of giving hie views and1
what he knew ta bc true."

On anc point, however, Bro. Patte
is decidcdly -astray. Th jresent North
west echoot law is not, in t'y truc sense,
a "continuation of the Act of 1875."
Would that it werc.

However Brother Patte was in na
mind ta endure tamely the epithet ofÉ
"traitor" hurled at im by his loving
Orange Brethren. Sa be wrate as
fOlows ta the Toronto "lb"

"The word traitor cornes very aptly
ta the tongue of my brother Orangemen
when anything is donc in a political way
that is not in the intereste of the Toryi
Party. Thcy farget that the Grandg
Secretary of the Most Warshipful Grandq
Lodge, Robert Birmingham, for years-
held the dual position of Secretary and
Organizer for the Tory party and that
brothers almost without number stood
up and supported the Tory party in
1896. We have neyer yet heard themn
called traitors, s0 tisat 1 feel4
my standing will not be -very muchi
affectcd by being called a traitori
by such biased individuats. Theyi
forget the record of the Tory1
party in the past, which has on almostE
every occasion taken a stand in favor ofi
the Roman Catholice and against the
principle of national âchools. Itit jea
most extraordinary fact, air, that Hon.
Mr. McFadden, Provincial Seciretary
for Manitoba, and Mr. James Argue,
M.P.P. for Elgin, wcre bath on the floor
of the Grand Lodge and had not one
word to eay in contradiction of that
statement. They may have felt that it
required a man of great valor, like the
doughty Col. Hughes, who bas fought
so many imaginary battîe."

The chief sting of this letter is in its
tail, that sarcastie conclusion about
the blustering and swaggering Colonel'.
numerous "limaginary battîce."f

When a sworn foc turne round andà
helpe you, you are slow to question hise
motives, however little you may dare
ta hope that bc bas cxperienced a

change 
of heart. 

Hence 
aur repro-f

duction 
of the following 

paragraph 
fromt

Dr. George Bryce, ex-Professor of
Manitoba University, and ex-Moder-
ator of the Generat Asserubly, was
foremost among the defenders of the
abolition of Separate schools in the
prairie province. To-day he admits
that Manitoba made a mnistake, and
believes it wise that the Federal
Govcrnment should put it out of the
power of Aberta and Saskatchewan
ta repeat the blunder. "In Winnipeg
city to-day," he says, "fiftecn yeare
after th.- passingr of aur Act. we hua

sixty or seventy of their scbools in
3 country Places, nominally public
L choots, are, it is declared, being con-
1 ducted as separate schools. This,
1 again je undesirable. Thus the Terri-
S taries bave practically a better wark-

ing systemn of publice chools, in se far
as religions parties are concerned,

1 than we have under aur Manitoba
publice chool sysem." Stili mare
notable is Dr. Bryce's admission that
a Publice choal eystcm in Canada je
impossible, since neither Protestants
nor Catholice are eatisfied ta have

1 thoraughly secular schools, and these
arc the only kind which have a logical
right ta exiet under the publice chool
syetemn. "lIt is hecause 1 am well
acquainted 'With the Territories sud
their echool system," he continues.
"that 1 anm confident that their
school systens je the beet yct devised
for approxlmiating te uniformity, and
yct givirig a certain diversity ta allow
for religious instruction and religiaus
sentiment." The cry of co-ercian
Dr. Bryce calîs absurd. H1e kuows
allthe western provinces, and he as-
serts that there ie no excitement or
cflsconteut Over the educational claus-
es in the autonomy bills.

At the closing meeting of the Toronto
Association of Baptiet churches, held at
York Mille an June 9, the Rev. J. B.
Kennedy, a Toronto Baptiet minister,
had the noble hardihood ta hold up
the Catholîc systcm of church appoint-
mente as a model for hie brethren, and
ta rcproach many of hie fellow ministere
with sordid aimes. He said the Baptiste
would find that the situation in the
dowu town churohes would improve if
the Roman Cathotice yetem were copied
in ccrtain featurei. "Theirs je a co-
operative Cystem, flot a caflpetitive
@yqtem," %aid Mr. Kennedy. "The
Catholic Church ije poken of as anc
Church, not a number of churches. Prac-
ttceliy the s.ane service in rectived in the
uP-tawn church. 'he prayers are 'laid
down by the lawq of the Church, and
the prieste undergo exactly the sanie
training, se auy ittle advantage that
onc priet bas over anaother lies in his
own personal gifts. The priests abey
the caîl of the Bisbop in regard ta tbeý
Cburch over which they muet preside.
The Protestant niuisters se y tbey obey
the cail of God as heard, but it te notîccd
that the caîllof God as Jseard by theni
neyer catis a good preecher ta the poar,
despised, down-town church. H1e said
the situation in the down-town churcb
je becoming mare and more acute s the
years go on. The rich cIlsm are moving
ta the outskirts, and contribute their
Support ta the larger charch es. leaving
the congregation of the down-town
church camnpris.d of working and
laboring Man.

This ygar, thanks ta the admirable
orgaiiizatian which bas pushed the Pro-
pagation of the Faith ina the Boston Arch-
diocese of bite years, this diacese giveO
more than any othpr diocese in the world,
Lyans. the home of the Propagation,
l'et excePted. The, offeringe of the

archdoces a on for 1904 amount-
ed ta $83,029.25, while Lyons wae only
a good secondj cantributing $80,383.64.
Some idea af what this Boston achieve-
meut ineans mnay be gathcred front the
fact that ail the other diocesce in the
Unitçd States combined did not give
as much as Archbishop Williams' dia-
cee did, thc total for ail the Uni&ad
States being $156,942.92.

Boston archdiocese atone gave orle-
fourth mo re thon, ail the dioceses in ltaiy,
two -thirds more thrn ail the dioceses
in Spain, neparly one-fourth mare thari
ait the diaoeeees Gerrnany.

The next highest ef ar as the United
Statesis ' conceruaed is New )(ork, uhich
gave $16,648.71, and the loweet an the
list is Salt Lake with anc dollar. Cini--
cinnati i8 credited with $778.15, Cleve-
land urith $1,999.73, and Columbus
with $204.60.

The Northweet Review, whicb calte
iteîf a Catbolic publication, says the
hast lineal descendant af John Knox

Enlarged St. Boniface College

The aba.vd cut shows St. Boniface
college as it will appear when the ex-
tension and improvements now under
way shall bave been completed. The
foundations are being laid for the octag-
onal wing which appears on the left
band side of the picture, at the east
end of the building. This addition
wjll bc 90 x 95 feet and its four storeys
will nearly double the present capacity
of the callege. When it is completed
the institution will be able to receive
more than two hundred boarding
pupils. That will be at the opening
of the classes next fail. The cost of the
addition will be about $50,000. This
does nlot include tbe new entrance and
towers, the construction of which will
he deferred for another year.

St. Boniface ColIlge, which traces its
origin back 87 ycars, had a rather pre-
carious existence tilt about the time of
tbe organization of the University of

*means that in the Review writer's
mind John Knox has been coneigned
toe eternal perdition. Knox was a
hard man, developed in hard tîmes,
and said and did hard things. The
Review's tatement of to-day is proof
that the race of bard, cruel and mal-
ignant sectaries did not die with the
hard times but has beel? propagated
even té this day of broader faith and
tolerance.
Soe peaks the gentlemanly and cul-

tivated editor of the Montreal "Gazette"
in hie issue of the l5th mest. Now a
gentleman ehould be accurate, should
neot mierepreseut even hie adversaries.
We never cansigned Knox to eternal
perdition. To consign to eternal per-
dition is to assert that somebody is in
helI. Thie we dare nlot do of any one,
for we do neot pretend te know the con-
science of any one, and we ehaîl all be
judged according teOour consciences.
But we certainly implied that it was
likely that Knox was eterne.lly lost.
We do indced think it highly probable
thiat the dour apostats is beiug punished
for the enoifmous ine which apparently
he neyer regretted in this life. Dr.
Littiedale, the learned Anglican, stamps

Manitoba 28 ,ycars ago. When the cen-
tral part of the present building was
opened in 1881 under Rey. Father
iCherrier, and in 1884, when the present
Very Rcv. Vicar General Dugas had
the management of it, the prasperity of
the college steadily increased. This
prasperity, permancntty gnarantced ini
1885 when the Jesuit Fathers took
charge, bas been vcry remarkable af
late yeare. The number ai students
grcw so rapidly that in 1902 an addition
was buitt ta the collego which increased
ite capacity by two-tbirds, but last year
this already had become inadequate and
it became neceesary ta requet the pu-
pile whose family was in the neighbor-
haod ta board at homne. The etudents
of St. Boniface college have a britant
record in the annals ai Manitoba uni-
vereity, and as their number increases
they will, na doubt, become even more
prominient.

infallibility af John Knox. To hua
justie and mercywere equally unknown;
arbitrary despotism, in other words, self-
worsbip, was hie only mie ani conduot,
ai course properly disguised in pious
phraseology. The Gazette man, having
been brought up in an atmosphere of
f aise histary and fats. traditions, ean-
not realize what a monster of cruelty
Knox was, and doubties imagines that
we rank att Preshyterians in the sUme
category as their founder. But 'we do
fiat; mont Preebyterians are infinitely
better than their founder. The genera-
tian that apastatizes in the guilty one;
the next« generation may bu far better.
Sa long as a Preebyterian; or auy other
non-Catholie, bas fia doubte about bis
position, he may be on the rosd ta,
heaven, if, moreover, he leade a pure tif.
or bas abtained pardon af the deadly

ine he may have committed. But
Knox had fi auscb excuse as generations
of slander againet the Catholie Church
cen create. He was a deliberate fonnd,
er ai an heretical sect, and the proverb-
iai Satanie pride af the heresiarch only
intensified the malice ai his whale hiie.

him as belangîng ta that "set ai unre- To aur last week'e remarks about the
deemed vittains," as he cails the early Scott fire It je objected that ther, Was
reformere. John Knox detiberateiy ap- a stand-pipe and other fire-fighting
ostatized i rons the clergy ai the Catholic appliances. but that the lightning just
Church and pereevered until deatb in struck that pipe, thereby branched off
bis heresy and apastasy. Naw, what- into each starey by means ai the
ever the Gazette may think about " broad etectrie wires,'and thug started a blase
er tolerance,"1 the Cathotie Churcb etitl in mauy places at once; but Mfr.
holde that wiliul heresy and apostasy W. Frank Lynn, writing ta the Free
are amonget the moaet enormons gins, Press, points ont that that stand-pipe
f ar worse than murder, because they should have been cannected, anud was
impugn the veracity ai God Himseet. not, with a body ai water or with maist
Asrcdly if sucb sins do nat deserve earth, and that this absence ai electri-
bell, notbing dae. cal connection with the earth was a

standing invitation ta the thunderboit.

The Gazette writcr seeke ta excuseItie, indeed, a fundameutal principle
Knoxby trowig te blme a UseIoa practical etectricity that a satiefactoryKnconnectianowith thecarthrcanobe ob

hardness on the times in which be lived. taincd by attaching the system ai light-
But much ai the barduese ai the times nn odeoet tewtrpps n
in Scotland came irom Knox himaecî. 1ta i con ideorbtte masses ipead
Notoriously he was anc ai the mast sncathe oshdeaingmaseroof and sys
cruel men ai the ixteenth century. teme aipie s flt annoroftd meall-
11e was dietinctiy the apostie oai murder t th thpiesearth, souetd beto co-
-apon which wc emphasizcd in aur catly withteerh hudb ocn

frtpoint h nKo, n hihte nectcd by attaching them ta lightning
firt pragaphan nox an whch herade, except in the case ai gas-pipes,

Gazette carefuliy avaided. Knox wae whicb, if connected with lightning-rods
a ruthtees hypocrite, whose oniy merit goaà lta fors part ai the path ta thewas the caining ai sanctimoniaus earth, are likely ta cause fires by the ig-
phrases.. Learning iras Luther whatnionf àrcnttetaypit
audacity could accomplish, he carved whcre there is a leak.
out for himseet a spiritual empire, the
fundameutal tenet ai wbich was the (Continued an Page 4.)
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GRANDSON 0 F A KING

Personality and Character of the News

Seeretary of the Navy

(Catholie Columibian, June 10.)

It is an odd conceit of Fate that
places the grandson of a king anc
descendant of the Napoleons at the hein
of the United States Navy, ini the per.
mon of Charles >.Joseph Bonaparte of
Baltimore; but the Rooseveltian in-
stinct for honor and steadfastness was
neyer more rightly manifested than jr
the selection of Mr. Bonaparte as a
member of the Cabinet. As the, Citi-
zen's Bulletin of Cincinnati says:
"There is no position in the President's
cabinet that Mr. Bonaparte is flot emin-
ently qualified to fi1."

Mr. Bonaparte has always beer
known as a reformer, and he has alwayî
been without political ambition.
Tboughbch is primarily a Republican,
both parties have feit the sting of his
sharp attacks, and his work bas always
been for purity in polities, as against
grafting and other evils. For j....
lie was the leading spirit in the Balti-
more Reform League, and it was while
engaged in municipal reform work in
neighboring cities-Roosevelt in New
York and Bonaparte in Baltimore-
that the President made the acquain-
tance of the man he has now honored
with the secretaryship of the Navy.'
It was this knowledge of bis abilitv that
led the President to select Mr. Bona-
parte for the special postal inquiry
which resulted in the conviction of
Machen, Miller and others, and a gen-
eral cleaning up of the department. At
the meeting in New York recently of
the National Municipal League of good1
government, Mr. Bonaparte was made
president of the Longue.

Mr. Bonaparte is a grandson of Jer-
omne Bonaparte, King of Westphalia,
who was a brother of Napoleon 1. Ho
is flot given to speaking of his ancestry,
and he is perhaps prouder of his grand-
mother Betsy Patter4on of Baltimore,
than he is of his connection with the
Napoleons. Mr. Bonaparte is an Arn-
enican through and through. He cares
little for foreign travel, and the places
made famous by the deeds of bis an-
cestors have n charm for him.

Mr. Bonaparte was born in Balti-
more, June 9, 1851. His mother was
Miss Susan May Williams of Roxbury,
Mass. liHe was graduated at- Harvard
College in 1871 aud at the Harvard
Law School three years later. Admit-
ted to the bar of Maryland 1874, ho has
since thon practised his profession in
Baltimore. H1e was married at New-
port, R.I., 1875, to Miss Ellen Channing
Day, of Boston.1

Aside from the interest that would
naturally attach to a man of such dis-
tinguished ancesltyy, Mr. Bonaparte bas
a very distinct personality of bis own~
that in any event would have attracted
attention to him. He is a speaker of
groat force, and his telling srnile is aý
litting accompanimeut to his piercing

sarcasîin and punctuiates bis epigrams.1
Mr. Bonaparte bas an extensvla

practice, and bis annual income froin
this source is large. Ho owns Y'mucb
real estate and is thought to be worth
probably a million dollars.

H1e is of reflned, simple tastes. His
cîty home at the corner of Park avenue
and Centre street is comfortably, but
not lavishly or expensively furnîshed.
He possesses many rare relies, the great-
er part of whicb are at bis country home
Belle Vista, in the Long Green Valley,,
between Towson and Belaii.

Mr. Bonaparte is a member of the!

Cathedral congregation at Baltimore.
Ho bas a]ways been promineut in;
Catholir affaira and is a warmn friend
of Cardinal Gibbons. Two years agol-
ho was the recipient of the Lactare'
Medal frorn Notre D)ame University.

Mrs. Bonaparte is flot a Catholic.
She is a womau of quiet, refined tastes
and a, fine musician. She is nover ro-
bust in health and does not entertain
lavishly. As a lady of the Cabinet she
wjll occupy a premineut position in
society and one/wliich site is well quali-

Dumoulin. Rev. Father Trudel. D.D.,
of St. Boniface, l{ev. Father Gucrin,
O.M.I., of Winnipeg, Rev. Fathor De
L'Eglise, O.M.I., of Kenora, and 1ev.
Josaphat Magnan, of St. Boniface,
went first to the cburch.

On each side of the steps leading tei
the principal entrance of the church

tpine trees were planted, which formedý
à a kind of triomiphal archway, flags
ri floated gaily from the belfry, and over
- tbce entrance door was the word "Wel-
,f corne." The interior of the cburch was

-adornod with banners and serolîs.
Arrîved attbe presbytery Monseigneur

i and the Prîests who attended him par-
* took of a sumptuous supper prepared

-for the Reverend visitors by the Ladies
iof the Altar and Aid Society.
s At a quarter to seven those to be con~-

-firmed assemhled in the Sacristy. At
seven o'clock the ceremnonies >ean by

n a solemn and public procession, around
sthe church. First came the Aspirants
îfor ConfirmatioW, the Crossbearer with

4two Altar-Boys leading, thon the Ladies
8of the Parish, followed by the Priests
and His Grace, and lastly, the mon.
t1Af ter the procession and wheu alI were

sseated in the church the Archbisbop
preached in Fnglish on the followug
text, taken froni St. Paul, "One Faith,

tOne Lord, One Baptism." There were
many Protestants in churcb on this oc-
casion and, consequently, the sermon
was mnost appropriate. The Archbisbop
thon preached ini French "On Confirma-
tion." At the oponing of the sermon
His Grace coinplimented the people of1
Keewatin on the vast and marked im-
provement that bad taken place since
January last.

After theso sermons, the Confirma-
tion took place, two of the parishioners,

Mr. Bisson and Madame Gasse, acting
as Godparents.

After the Confirmation Monseigneur
biessed a beautiful statue of the Imma-
culate Conception, after wbich Ilis
Grace imparted to those who had corn-
municated that morning the Plenary
Indulgence accorded on the occasion of
the Pastoral Visit. Solemu Benedic-
'iou of the 'Most Biessed Sacrament
closed a day so rich in graces aud bless-
ings to many.

At nine p.m. amid the ringing of the
cburch bell and the good-wishes of bis
faitbful children of Keewatin our be-
loved Arcbbishop departed.

REPORT 0F GRATTON SCHIOOL

Inspector Rothweil Found Everytbing
Shipshape in tbe Separate Scbool.

(Regina Standard, Jue 9)
At the request of the trustees, we

are publishing the report of the annual
inspection of Gratton Separate Sebool.
It is as follows-

Department 1 -Your grounds, ont-
bouses and buildings are satisfactory.

lu Department 1 there are enrolled
55, atteuding 55, and present 50. Wben
it is considered that these 50 are quit'e
young, one can sec that your teacher,
Miss Mabar. bas a busy timge. She bas,
bowever, good-natured aptitude for
managing young children, and governs
them in a proper manner. Her spocial
efforts are directed to controlling andt
teacbing the pupils self-control. Theyt
are learning to speak, English." On the
wbole, Miss Mahar is succeeding wcll
with ber 50 little ones.f

Inspection made March 16.

Department 2-The rooni is kept
dlean aud cotufortable. The cildren
rendor willing obedience. At tirnes
they are too noisy in their movements,
but are beîng restrained and trained
into habits of obedience aud good order.
The teacher's manner and influence
are excellent. Miss Loubard can give'
you good satisfaction.

There are enrolled in this departmeut
35, attending 35 and present 35.- They
are ahl in Standard 1. They are learu-
ing to use Engiisb words in spoaking
and vrting. To train the pupils into
habits of obedience, self-restraint and
correct deportmeut is the earuest work
of the teacher.

Date of Inspection, Martb 16.

Department 4--The grounds are too
small and coufined for the number at-
tending. Hence at recess an d noon
the pupils resort to the streets and
vacant lots. This is not best, but can
îlot be avoided just now. The sehool-

* I ms are kept dlean, when one con-
aidera the amaîl and muddy yard. The

*janitor's work is fairly well done, or
in fact well doue, consideriug the various

rways mud is brought into the rooms.
There are enrolled in department 4,

46, atteuding 42, aud present 37. The
attendauce is regular aud punctual.
The popils- are orderly sud respectful.
The teacbing is emiuently practical.
Arithmetic is the strong point. Com-
position pleased mue most of ail. It was
eminently practical. The pupils are
learning to appreciate tbeir oppor-
tunities. This is a progressive school,
a credit to the teacher, Mr. Kramer,
and to the parents.

Inspection made Marcit 17.

WILLIAM ROTHWELL.

ST. BONIFACE TUTORS
AND STUDENTS PART

Distribution of Medals and Prizes -

Brisk Elocution Contest-Home

for Ho11 df

Last uigbt a large gathering of
students and their frieuds took place
at St. Boniface College, te staei n
witness the distribution of prizesansd to
listen to a keen elocution contest. The
Rev. James Dugas, S.J., rector of the
college, presided. The -proceedtngs
opened with a selection played by the
college orchestra under the leadership
of the Rev. P. de Maugeleere, S.J.,
tlîeir gifted musical director.

This coutest elicited much interoat
and great credit is due te ail the con-
testants for the part they took in the
proceediugs. The gold modal for French
recitation was given to J. Trudel for
bis fine delivery of "Jo ne change pas,"
honorable mention being awarded A.
Chenier for "Le lapin et la sarcelle."
H. Coniway ini the "Polish Boy," won
the goid modal for Euglish rectation
aud honorable mention was awarded to
L. Kelly for "Sheridan's Ride."

The vaiedictory address of AIlbort
Laureudeau was listened to with mucb
interest.

Thi rector, after the presentation
of the prizes, iuvited ail those.wbo
could do so, te ho present to-nigbt, at
the cadet competition. At the univer-
sity grounds the college cadets would
take part. Ho wished the students a
pleasant holiday until Sept. 7, wheu
studios would be resumned.

The bronze modal presented by the
Earl of Mînto for excellence lu phil-
osophy was awarded Jacques Mondor;
the gold modal by Archbisbop Lange-
vin, for excellence in firat course of
Christian doctrine wout to Albert Lau-
rondeau; the gold modal by the Lieu-
tenant Governor for English course in
Christian doctrines te Alexagder Me-
Donald; silver and bronze medals by
the Lieutenant-Governor. for rhetoric
sud commercial courses te Alexander
Bernier and Raoul Lajoie, respectiveîy;
the bronze modal for Latin elementsf
to E. Collina.1

Diplomas for haviug compîeted their
commercial course and passed satis-
factory examinations were awardedt
Raoul Lajoie, Arthur Prince, William
Tonnant, J. B. Lauzon snd Leo Russell.

-Morning Telegram, June 19.

ANOTHER EXHIBITION1
OF NARROWNESS

(Sacred Heart Rovie-n.)

The Protesatnt Alliance of greatN
Brîtain bas been hývig onue of is peri- li
odie spaams of anti-Catholie virulence. r
It beld its anilual meetig in, Londone
the other day, sud among other thingsy
passed alariniat resolutionu about the t
eveor-ireasing number of couventso
"ýwhere y'outhful minds arc. imbued
with Ronman su'perstiticns."1 One

Do YDU KNOW
THAT IACKRCHE
IS THE FIRST
SYMPTON 0F
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

t làs1 and you cannot be toe
careful about it.

À littie baekache lot run wil
finally, cause serlous kldney
trouble. Stop It ln time.

TAKE

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

TheY cum where ail othera
faiL As a speoiflo for Backaches
and Kidney Troubles they have
nequaL Hers là what

MR. GEO. H. SOXERVILtE,
of Stiswarbon, N.B., writes: «I was as
troubled witb a ors back 1 could not get
ou# of b.d inithet mornings for over a year.
Igeot a box of Doan'a Kidney Pins anelbore , b.d them haif taken I could a..

Iwas deivingnme benofihi from *hom,
and befor. I hâd taken thom a&l my basok
vas 0.L anid 1 hav e t boom hroubl.d
"0& 10,

decliared supýeràh'tious and idolatraus.
This preacher thougbt that the Pro-
testant Alliance,'bad a right to ask
whethcr the soyeteign sud other ruera-
bers of the royalUfmily should pay
visiti to anti-Chtist, and to ask wbether
the King waq obse'rving ýtbe conditions
under which ho wore té, crown. ou
the wbole this anriual'gathet-ing of the
Protestant Alliance was br,,eveu-y way
worthy of th4 traditions of' thI organi-
zation. "The thoîtgbts tIf rmn are
wideued by the procoas of the suis,"
sang Tennyson, but ho coîîldn't have
had the niembers of the Alliance iu
mind. The resolutions passed, as, the
New York "Eveniug Post" drily ex-
presses it, indicate that "age doos miot
temper or broaden the principles" of
the Protestant Alliance.

This exhibition of tîarrowuess, we are
glad to say, neod not bo taken as iii-
dicativ'e of the attitude of the great
majority of enlighter.ed sud influ-
erîtial Englisb Protestanits toward the
Catholic Churcb. The old-time borror
of "Romanism" is dying out among ail
senr.ibie people ini England, the Pro-
testant Alliance to the contrary nt-
witbstaiidir'g. Euglish bistoriaus sud
atudents of the Reformatior, period
are to-day discovering sud disclosing
facta wbich prove that English history,
as it bas ben writteu for the past four
centuries, bas beer, if not indeed a con-
«;pirthcy Sgaiiîft the truth, thon et least
a badrly blundcring iecord, s0 f,,r as
the Catholie ('hitrch is conecerned. The
fear of "Italian domination," of "Ro-
man niachitîatfç'rs," of "Papal pro-
tensions," an'd of nll the other ghosts
with which Protestantisu) throatened
the British nation, arc losiug tbeir power
to st ampede the British mind, Aitd such
sentiments as those expresscd by the
Protestant Alliance are only inter esting
as relies of "old, unhappy, far-off days,
and battles ling ago."

Winnipeg is % contre readily accessible
being as it la the gateway of the Great
West sud people frG\11aIl parts eau
visit the Fair at great COuvenience and;
.îttle cost. The railways will again
pirovide low passenger rates sud cheap
excursions from ail points in the Pro,.-
vince, aud no doubt groater uumbers'
than usual will avail thernacîves of the;
)pportonities afforded.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Oontain Morcury

as mercury will surely deatroy the sonse
of smîli and completely derange the
whole systeffi when enteriag it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should nover be used except on pro-:
scriptions from reputabie physiciaus, as
tihe damage they will do la teuf nid to the

tp(128 pages) whlch viiitell youhail bou
paethwto procura them, Our ca &jaam

ve'aten year eperecutamtn
patent business b orsodne omno,

To nyon' snln arough kehphoto oM
moelotn nvnton w wigv. e opnon fr

Patents soeured thZ hgis arln'tMarou ra.
cev s Zbalsted wthotharge lu uvar les

ne'apaeraditrlute thonisot tsaDomninion.
Reprt 'Iatve Clients as Rc!temcusa

Thea CanadaHadaeu. oral
The0 &H DpeaS hos M cnry ou., St. Eyaclntheë
(O0r1iO 00 worth ut work dluce 1900.) Qe,

W. have a li% Iequlpp.d Brancb fâ

MAR ON& kN
Regisîered Patent Attorneys

Enn eer nd Patent experts.$ 1'dw ork c eBulidinu, -MO
(Long Disance Telephone 1

C O PY IG 

RS 
C

Anyone sendlng a sketch and deacrlptlon maY
qulckly agrertain our opinion free whether aus
invention is probablg atentable. Communiea.
lon astrlctiy contident al. NANDbO( on Patents

sent i ee ldeat a ey forsecuri.,, patenta.
p t rt age. tbrough Munn & Co. recel,.

W<ecfia notice, wlthout charge, ln the$dieutIficJle a.
Abandaomoly Iliustrated weekly. Largest Cir-

culation nt any scientlite journal. Tenne. $3 a
yenr; Jour montha, $1. Sold by al newtdealers.

prmplystaineadonNNo Py=. Tpade-MarTko4
Oavaa ta . Cpyrights snd Lebels regaitared.
TWENTY TEl'IMACflOE. Highest la erences.
Sond inodel. gskeais se photo. fsr fre arOPeÀb

upantability. Ail business confidential.
LurID-BOK FIE. Expliuseeything. Talle
110w te Obtalu snd Seli Patents, Wisat Iuventifns
WIliIPay, Ho, t e Gsi&apartue, explaina hasb
mashanioal nsosnenls, and sanilu 300 oteer
aubjecs o im po s c te nvau Mr. ddre s,

He B. WILLSON & CO. Atrey
8-x 93 WlIm SInUdg. WASHI~NGTON, 0. 0

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes. 24 to 30.

gond you can possibly derive f rom theta. Prices range froin $3-50 te
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactored by
F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., con-
tains no morcury, sud is taken inter- O ur Pven's
nally, acting directly upon the bloodSh r
a.nd mucous surfaces of the syatem. In S i t S l
buytng Halls' Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internaîîy 15 in full bst. 5o d,
aud made ln Toledo, Ohoi, by F. J. Cambrie Shirts, Sale Il
Eheney & Co. Testimonials f ree.
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per bott le, f
rake Hall's Family Pils for constipation. ID. T D E

)$4-00

Lozen Fine

Price, '75C
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Obituary

DEATH 0F MRS. JOHN I)OWDALL

Mother of Rev. Father Dowdall, P.P.

and lier Burial at Perth

At the presbytery, Eganville, at 8.30
o'clock on Wednesday eveninir, May 31,
Catherine Dowdall, for fity yVears the
lovinig helpme-et of Mr. John Dowdall,
of Drunmond, Lanark Co.. entered
life eternal after an earthly sojurn of
seventy yPars and two months. For
weeks the 9truggle for life was cotir-

v ageously iraintained and at intervals
brght hopes were entertained she would
emerge victoriens and regain health and
strength and be restored to bier devoted
ones. It was otherwise decreed and
Ehe answe'red the summons on the day
and ct the hour mentioried. Her hus-
band and ail the members of ther family -inluding Mr. E. R. Dwal

who hurried from Winnipeg-were at
bier bed-side duririg the last days of hber
iliness. In the preparation for death
it was bier great consolation to have
the spiritual ministrations of bier son,
Rev. Father Dowdall, P.P.

On March 21st, the deceased lady
suhinitted to an operation in Water,
Street hospital, Ottawa, Dr. Minnes ho-
ing the operating surgeon. She came
through the ordeal with strength very
littIe impaired, and a month later, shte
came to the preshytery, Eganville. te be
near mnedical attendance during conval-
escence. On April 27th, in the midst
of good progress she received a stroke

t paralysis which grew until termin-
ating in death.

On Friday morning at 5.30 o'clock
solemn Requiemi Mass was chanted for
ber soul in St. James' church. The
celebrant was Rev, Father Dowdall, P.P.,
assisted by Rev. Fathers Duquette, of
Renfrew. and Micbaud, uf Eganville, as
deacon and sub-deacon, respectively.
Rev. F. L. French, P.P., of Brudeneli,
and Rev. J. J. Qujilty of Whitney, were
in the sanctuary. After Mass the body
Was borne to the C.P.R. station. Pre-
ceding the carrnage conveying the re-
mains were the Separate School chil-
dren and the members of the C.M.B.A.,
and C.O.F. Following were the mourn-
ers and a large numaber of the patish-
ioners who eviiiced everv desire to
honor in death the mother of their
pastor. The palibearers were Messers.
J. Foley, n. Gslt*gheýr, T. D. Galligan,
MDM. J.McCann, P. McHugh, Sr.,
D). Mlntomny, John O'Brien and
E. J. flancey. Mr. James Carmodý,j
undertaker, had charge of the arrange-'
Inents. The body was conveyed to
Perth via the C.P.R., and accompany-
ing the remair.s, besides iiicmbers of

he family, were 1ev. F. L. French, P.F.
Brudeneli; Rev. J. J Quilty, F.P.,Whit-
hey, 1ev. Sisters Erniestine and Ait-
Vony of the Eganville convent; Miss
Donovan, Mr. and Mr.. W. Lawson,
Messrs. P. Bulger. R. T. Conlon, Chas.
Feoy, T. D. Galligani, M.D., H. Goulette,
Thomas Malien, T. J. Queally and P.
McHugh, Jr. Rcv. F. M. Devine, P.P.
Of Oseo 4 and 1ev. P. T. Ryan, of
Ilenfre'w, iso journeyed to Perth for
the obsequies.

The remains were received hy friends
at Perth and conveyed to he hereaved
husband's homte in Drummond. On
Saturday morning the f oneral took
Place to St. John's church, Perth, and
the assemblage of friends and sympa-
thizers made a eortege extending h
MIile. The pafl-bearers were deceased's
three sons, Messrs. Peter, John and
James Dowdall, two sons-in-law ,

Messrs. B. Rodden, and B. Byrnes,
end Mr. Richard Dowdall. At 9.30
o'clock a.m. solemn Requiem Mass was
ehs.nted hy 1ev. Father Hogan, P.P., aa
48ted by 1ev. Father Devine, P.P., o!
(0seeola, as deacon, and Rsv. Father
)IecDonough, P.P., o! Stanleyville, as
S'Ih-deacon. An impresive sermon wau

(Iivred by 1ev. Faiher French of
nrudeneil. The Lihera being chanted
uOeer the body, the funeral proceeded
en' its way towards the cemetery, where
the lasLt offices were rect»ited and the

Mas.es-Mrq. Jumes Dow~daîl and Mis',
B. Dowdall, Ottawa.

Masses Mr. .and Mrs. J. P. Dunne,

Ottawa.

[The subject of this obituary, Cather-
ine McCornisky. was bonn in Utica. N.Y.
in Apnil 18345, the daugliten of Peter
MeConisky and Margaret O'Connor.
As a child she came with ber patents
to Lrummond, Lanark Co., Ont.- On
January th, 185.5, she manied John
Dowdall who survives. Eight children
five sons and three dauglters-hiess-
ed the union, namelyt 1ev. P. S. Dow-
dal. P.P., and Miss B. Dowdall of
Eganville; Mr. E. R. Dowdall, Manager
of the Great West Saddlery Co., of
Winnipeg; Mrs. B. Rodden, of Mattawa;
Mr$. B. Byrne, and Meqsrs. Peter,
John and James Dowdall, of Drunimond
Lanark Co. Last January he parents
surrounded by all their children, had

he bappiness Vo celebrate their golden
wcdding.]

KNOWLEDGE THAT IS A CURSE

(Catholie News)

AV a recent meeting o! the Brooklyn
'Sunday Union iii the Hanseon Place
Methodipt Churcli, the 1ev. Dr. John
Wesley Hill, paston o! Janes M.E.
chuiýh, made a strong appeal for hs
spiritual training of hs child mnd.
Here is part of is address as we flnd if
reported in ths Brooklyn Times of
May 9:

"Knowledge without religion is a
curse! IV is a wild borses without a
rider-an escaped enginie fiying to des-
truction, because there is no hand aV

he lever.
"Public schools, colleges and uni-

versitiesedeal with he mind, noV with
the spirit. The unconverted student
knows nothing of spiritual life. This
accounits for scepticism in the high
places of learning. Hence the necessity
of spiritual training. This is the ux'-
shakable foundation upon which he

superstructure o! intellectual culture
must be Prected. Secular educatiou
is vatlueless wthout ths knowledge of

God. The sehool and college are cen-
tres of power in the initellectual pro-
grese o! he race, but behind themn are
the two white tbroncs of the home and

Sunday school-the scats o! he righty
-whose sceptres must sway he heant
of the race, or hs worlde Christless and
hopeless, will roll on Vo certain ruin."

"Knowledge wthout religion is a
cunse!" IV le noV a priest, but a Metho-
dist minister, who says hs. There
was a time when Catholie were scverclY
scored for making such ant assertion.
But scrious-miinded non-Catholics do
not criticize Catholics who gay that
to-day. They know growth o! irreli-
gion is Voelbe found in ths fact that so
many children receive mental and noV
neligious training. The 1ev. Dr. Hill
would make up for hs deficieacy by
strengthening religions teaching in Vhe
home and h Sunday School- But ex-
perien es bas already sliown f bat f here
is only one practical way Vo impart
secular and religious education, and that
is hs ,CaVbolic way of teaching hem
both in achool. Haîf an hour's weekly
attendance at Sunday school under in-
diffenent eachers and a home religious
trai ning baV is likly tq be neglected by
parents will neV furniali Vo ths average

childnen hs Vrus education that is cal-
culated Vo maks hem exemplany Chris-
tian mca and women.

CALVINISM OUTGROWN

The action taken by hs First Pre@by-
terian church o! Jamaica, L. I., is sig-
nificant of hs radical change going on
in h Preebyterian Churcli. The 1ev.
Dr. Samuel Carter receatly renouaced
certain fundamen al dogmas of h West-
minster Confession. For a Presbyte-
rian miaister who would have dons that
a quarter o! a century ago there would
have besa only ons course lefV. He
would Ahav.adf.Voecsun from hs min-
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untrue. The hard,cold and severe God
of hs Confession, with he love left out,
le noV our God; there is Do such God as
hs God o! he Confession." We Cath-
lics can thoroughly understaad Dr.

Carte's indignation. The God he de-
scribes as the God o! the Westminster
Confession is csrtainly noV our God.
The Cathlih Church lias always laid
stress on hs fathsrhood o! God and ahl
that it implies. Her eachiag in thaf
respect moulded ths civilization o! Eu-
rope centuries before Calvin was bora.
Its effects in its highest manifestation
can bes eca la hs lives of hs saints,
whose ardent love for their fellow men
had its sourcs in hs profound convic-
tion that aIl are brothers, because hey
are ahl children of a Father o! infinite
love. We cannot conceive o! dear St.
Francis of Assissi eatertaining for a
moment hs Calviaistic visw of God.
IV woild have lissa impossible for him
Vo have been ths ardent apostîs o! love
that lie was if lis lad been influericed
by teachinge such as are set forth in ths
Confession o! Westminster. 1V was in-
evitable that a revoît against these
eachiage should corne. The Rev. Dr.

Carter in denouncing thsm dose not use
hs language o! exaggsration whsn lie

saYs "the hard, cold, severe God o! he
Confession, with the love lefV out, is noV
our God; there is no such God as he
God o! he Westminster Confession."~

The Rev. Dr. Carter, while holding
hs opinion embodied ia hs worde we

have just quoted, desires Vo rernain a
member o! hs Preebyterian Church.
He is la he position a Catlhlic would
occupy if, aften openly rspudiatiag hs
principal articles o! hs ,Catholic faith,
be would ailI wsb Vo lie conîdered la
communion with hs Churcli. If our
aupposititious Catholis liappened Vo lie
a priet, lie eertainly would noV have
long Vo waiV hefore lie would have hie
clerical functions suspeaded. The 1ev.
Dr. Carter, liowsver, noV only le noV de-
prived o! bis miaisterial functions, but
is iadorssd by hs Presbytery. In bis
plea before he Presbytery lis used this
language:

"Do noV cfndema me; do noV cast
me ou$ o! your ministry; welcôine me
again Vo My place in Vhs Presbytery
witb flic beautiful uaderstanding that
there shaîl be greater theological fres-
dom in he Preshyterian Churcli than
lias lissa allowed heretofore, and permit
me Vo make a motion la Vhs Presbytery
that hs Brie! Statement o! hs Reform-
ed Faith b. adopted as hs living, work-
ing creed o! our Churcli, and that Vhs
Westminster Confession lie declared Vo
lie hs creed and hs Vstimony o! our1
honored Fathers."'t

In ths way Dr. Carter would draw
a lins o! le&vags between Calvinisp
Ond what mnay lie designated latter-day
Pre9bytsrianism. The former, we are
given Vo understandwas hased on fa"s
doctrines, while hs latter is hs'Vmsu
Churcli o! God. If ths Westminster
Confession, which in Vo be rejected as
wholly erroneous and untenable, was,
Vo quote Dr. Carter's word,, "Vhs creed
and testimony o! our honored fathers,"
then, iV !ollowe, that the said "1honored
fathers" lived and ded belisving la and
worahippijrg a God who, according Vo
Dr. CartidÇ does noV exst and neyer dd1
exiat. IV must be acknowledged that
tube la bard on h "honored fathers."

We make this criticism la alI chanita-1
bleness. We can understand and appre -,
ciate hs situaion la wbicb Dr. Carter'
and other Presbyterians who cannot
accept hs Westminster Confession, and
wlio silI wish Vo remain Presbyterians
find thernsîlves. They se he founda-
tions o! Calvinism crumbling around
hem, as hs foundation o! every cliurch

that le founded on mens human author-
iVy muet evsntually crumhle., What
are hsyVo do? They are noV prepared
to enter the churcli founded hy Christ,
and so Vbey set themsîves Vo Vhs work
o! patcbîng up hs old religlous edîfice
la which hs "bonored fathers" had un-
question.ing faith, but which hey have

-tome Vo mistruet. The work o! patch- A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
ing, as iV goes on, may cause maay o! famous for their aste and style in dres
them seriously Vo investigate wlistber passed upon he menite o! our
Christ founded a churcli which lias corne MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTiIINO
down through hs ages unaffected liy long ago. They decided, as &Il muet,
the changes that leave their mark upon that iV is perfect ia ever particular.
ail human institutions, Presbyterîanism They continue Vo favor us 'th thei.r
ineluded.-N. Y. Fnesman's Journal.onders hecause we have reduced ta'iloning

- - -- -Vo an art and can give noV only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but also

RECONSTRUCTION IN hs best valus.
THE TRANSVAAL

-- C. Lu Meyers & Co.
Make a good fight against an Eng-

lishman, but finally acknowledge your-
self beaten, and he is your friend for
the rest of your if e. Make no fight at
ail, and he despises you. Neyer ac-
knowledgs defeat, and he remains
your enemy. 'The last 15 Vhe case of
Ireland, the first, the case of the
Transvaal. 1V is noV quite hrse years
since ths Boers laid down their arme
and already they have been accorded
a representative governmsnt. The new
Constitution provides for a Legislative
Assembly consisting o! hs Lieutenant-
Governor, from thirty Vo thirty-five
elected Members, and from six Vo nias
appointed members. The debates and
proceedinge are Vo be conducted in Eng-
ish, but any Member may speak in
Dutch by leave of Vbe President. The
salaries o! the Lieutenant-Governor,
of Vhe Judgs of the Supreme Court, and
o! ths Members of the Executive Coun-
cil, together with the sums payable by
the Transvaal Vo the Inter-Colonial
Council,- will be provided out o! the
Civil List, wbich bas been rsserved, and
is exempt from the control of the new
Assembly. Measures for the appropri-
ation of revenue and the imposition o!
taxes can only be initiated by the
Lieutenant-Governor, but aIl ordinary
legisation will be con rolled by Vhs
majority of elected representatives.1
The franchise is conferred on every,
burgher o! hs laVe Rspublic entitled1
Vo vote for the First Volkaraad, and on
every white subject occupying premises1
of the annual value of £10 or capital1
value of £100, or earaing £100 a year.i
The electoral districts *111 be framedE
upon hs busis of Vhe number o! voters,
and noV o! he white inhabitants, as1
wam he case under the Republic. The(
constituencies will be redistributed9
every four years in accordance with Vhes
fluctuations in the number o! votera
as establishsd by hs biennial registra-i
tion lista. This Constitution wili of
course as ime oes. on, give place Vo
eatire self-government. -The Canket. 1

OET TOUR RltER STÂMPS St
Thé Noehw.. I.,t*, 219 McDcr-
mot A"..

276 Portage Ave., Opp?' .M.C.A.

WILLIAM E. CRAMER

Therp died, early Sunday morning,
at Milwaukee, it man remarkable ini
more than one respect, William E.
Cramer, for fifty-eight years editor o!
Tho Evsning Wisconsin, and for thirty
years of that service, blînd and deaf, yet'
doing bis appoînted ask on his paper
every day up Vo within a mouth of hie
decease. There has been no longer
service in the history of journaliam.
Horace Greely, Joeeph MedilI and the
eider Bennett, ail wsre lesm than forty
years at he editorial desk, and Henry,
Watterson, Vhs moat famous living A-.
merican editor, was but eight years
of age when William E. Cramer had en-
Vred upon hie newspaper career in the
then territory of Wisconsin.

Ten years ago on the occasion of the
presentation of a marbîs bust of Mn. Cra-
mer Vo Vhe Historical Society of Wiscon..
sin, the Chief Justice of the state said in
accepting the same.,

"He is entitled to the highest honor
in that bis newspaper has always been
cles.n and pure, without hs lea9ttaint
of immorality, and its influence bas. al-
ways been salutaV, and for Vhe beat in-
terests of Society."

In these days of sensational and yel-,
low journalis Vths characterization i&
praise indeed. In Vlis respect The Even-,
ing Wisconsin only mirrored ths upright
and pure life o! the man. at the helm.

The veteran editor, about a month b.-
fore his death, was reoeived into Vhs
Cathoie Church, towards which he was
alwaga kindly dispossd, and of whose
charities he and hie estimable wife were
liberal patrons. Our lust interview
with him was when et his request, w.
came to his office to hear a feliitouely
written dispatch which he wa.. about
to send Vo Archbishop Messmner on the
latVer's appolitment Vo the MlwaUbee
archdioceae. It wua h archbrahop
who gave hlm h lait sacraments.
-Milwauke. Catholie Citizen, May 27.
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galan4ar for ilext Week.

25-Second Sunday after Pentecost,
Commemoration of St. William,
Abbot. Solemnity of Corpus'
Christ i.

26-Monday-Of the octave. Con-
memoration of Saints Paul and
John, Martyrs.

27-Tuesday-Of the octave.

28-Wednesdity--Vigil. Of the octave.
Commnemoratiori of St. Leo 11, Pope

29- Thursday--Saints Peter and Paul,
Apostles. Commemoration of the
Octave of Corpus Christi.

I0-Friday--Feast of the Sacred Heart
of Jesus.

JUL'Y
1 -Saturday- Octave of St. John th(-

Baptist.

NEWMA-N'S VOICE

On those wbo were-privileged 10 hear
John Henry Newmari in bis priine. bis
sermons exercised an incomparable
faienation. But it seemes not to hve
been easy to put one's0 finger on the
secret spring of that fascination. No
don bi there was the deaàn-cut beatuy of
bis thouglito couched ia niatchies&a ian-
guage, there 'was the saintly earnest-
neow of bis mariner, there were even
wonderful. pauses, neyer suggesting any
hesitancy, but simply awesome medi-
talion, on bis part; but some people
missed the conxpelling power of, the
typical orator, althougli ail admitted
that hie was a constraining influence.
Perhaps the true outward manifestation
oi his reserve force was thie magic of
his voice. The wriler of 'Et Cetera'
in The &ablet' hints at this, and bis
testrmony te Ve'YY valuable as coming
froin one who heard and K-new intimate-
ly, when he says that, thougli Newman
him8elf was enraplured with the music
hie was unexpectedly treated to on the
occasion of his first address, as Cardinal,
to the Little Oratory in London, "yct lie
own voice during bis addrees must re-
main in many n memory as the grenIer
miusical treat of the two.1"

A similar witness is borne by a great
poet and shrewd observer. "It is re-
lated of Aubrey de Vere," says the
Sacred Heart Review, "that lie once
went 10 hear John Henry Newman
preach, and being a litIle late lie took1
a remole seat and thouglit lie should
hear nothing. On the contrary, how-
ever, lie heard every sylla hie; New-
man's voice was musical and though
very low every word told. But De
Vere snid, afterwards, thnt Newman's
thouglit was so clear that it was imn-
possible not 10 perceive the Impression
of it; you seemed less 10 lie hearing
him speak than think." This second
remark only accentuates the first, for
the clear penetrating voice is generally
the index and transparent medium o!
tle luminous and keen intellect, wlereas
the booming but indistinct voice is as
oflen the noisy vehicle of shallow
thouglite. As Louis Tracy says, "If
the eyes are the windows of the soul,
surely the voice is ils subtie gunge.
The more transparently simple and
lean-minded the hearer, the more ac-

curale is the resonant impression.".
But even those wlio were certainly

flot transparently simple" could feel

liglit throlugh thet- isie.' of St. Mary's CURRENT COMMENT
ri.ing intoflie pulpit. and then, ini the

mnost entrancinig of voices. l)reaking the
silence witli nords and thotrghts whieh (Coi.tinued fromn page 1)
were a religious niusî,-subltle, sweet, A reader who serutinizes our pages
rnournful? I seein t0 hear him still, witb the eye of 'a lynx expressed bis

naymg: tterthefeve 0flife af:r stonisbmient aI our baving secured
wearinesses and sickaesses, figlitiagsi from the Pease-Waldon Company tie
and despondings, languor and fretfttl- rmral detseetta per

nea, sruglin an suceeing aferin outr pages alo ne. Our answer wvas
aIl the changes and chances o! Ibis twofold: (1) We now have a wide-awake
troubled, linhealth.y state,--at lengîli advertisiag agenlti and (2) Father
cornes deafli. at lengtb the whiteJoy'tlmoi cregrawigt
tlirone of God, at lengîli the beat.ific wihatoiswoknw uxtob
vision.' one of the allest and masl enterprising

- pastarn iin the diocese. Tlie Pense-
A MISUNDIEBISTANIDIN(O Waldon people leing shrewd business

RECTIFIEI) tuen, quickly realized that non-Catho-
lies, Who never hear of Father Jolys,

111 the Free Press of June 12 there î)cuebsprsiý5ams xlsvl
appare wbt prpotedto w are-French, wauld not appreciate that

port of a mneeting lield the previous day fcfltsioila i uivle
ta consider whetber il was advisable Iytewy hta eeainta

to build a new parochial scbool for thei letter is of the inguistic atlainmnenls
parish of the Inmaculate Conceptiono mnwolaiglbeaedo
or merely to repair and improve the pre- usiItg the English language, can yet use

it witb sucb telling effecî when the occa-sentI buildinîg. The memnhers of the
comnmttee appointed by the parishion- 'ston offers.

ers were iiideed correctly reported as:1
N. J. Keeley, president; Rey. F. Cher-1 Wonder liavitîg been manifested by
rier, Thas. Gellcv. P. O'Brien, Jules'i sotne of our readere, accusîomed to finid
Lalonde, JIohn J. Kelly, M. Tomley. general Catholie news in aur columrne,
M. Leduc, Jos. Bernhardt, M. I)erocher; that we lad t7ot menlioned lie appoint-
but wiat wus deporably incorrect and ment by President Roosevelt o! Mr.
il-natured was the following remark Charles J. Bonaparte to the responsible
wilh which tie report closed: ,In view- cabinet post of -.Secretary of the U.S.
o! h île at blin, by the erection of the -Navy, We beg ta stale that a special
parish o! the Sacred Heart Mgr. Lange- article reciting the past history and
vin assigned tie French Cathofics tihe exemplary Catholie career o! ibis dis-
task of eredting a new churdli ad1 tinguislied grandson o! a Xing was
seh"o, the large proportion of French hlanded la for our last issue long before
people on the above committee is con- the secular papers bere h'ad got hold of
sidered significanl."1 the news, but was unaccounbably

Father Clierrier would have let Ihat crowded outinlatle makîng-up o! our
pass. lad il not been taken up and en- paper. We will do our best te, have il
larged upon by "L'Ecbo du Mantoba," inserted thie week; but our space is 8a
whicb deplored Ibis manifestation o! limited tint we have always stacks O!
aversion to the new Frenchi churcli. interesting articles waiting for insertion.
But in view o! that article be deemcd
it necessary ta disclaima any coanection
wibli that unforlunabe report. This he
did la the following letter wiici wae
publisled on bthe l9th mest.
To the Edibor o! the Free Press.

Sir,-Tbere appeared in the Free
Prose, Inet Monday, the 12th insb., wbal
may lave been Ibougit by many an
accurate report o! a meeing hcld last
Sunday evening at lie Immaculate Con-
ception. Tic object o! tint meeting.
was te take int coasideration tie ad-
visability o! iler building a new par-
ochial school, or o! making suitable
repairs to lie existing one.

I miglit lave let tint repart pase un-
noticed, but as il lias prompted another
unplensant article published yesterday
la L'Ecbo du Manitoba," I now con-
ider it my duby bo state blinI your re-

porter was unfair and even malicions,
inasmuci as lie tried la lasinate that
bic appaiatmeat o! some Prendh gentle-
men on aur commillee was donc lnaa
spirt o! opposition ta tle French chu rci
o! tlie Sacred Hearl.

Last Sunday, sir, not oaly did we
admit, but we even invited a Frenchi
architect and a Frenchi coatractor la
lead us thie assistance o! their knowiedge
anmd expenleace, bitt wliat particular
significance, allier than tlie aita o! in-
suriag a desirable success, anyone conld
find' ia tint I ahsolutely fail ta sec.
Besides Iliere are aI present came farty
childrea of Fremnch origin ateading
bbe acaderny o! the Immaculate Con-
ception, there mnay lie as many next
year and for years te corne. We, there-
fore, considered lb oq'r dutbo t'let lie
parents o! bbose children lie represented
on aur building catamnittce. Wiy
yoitr reparler sliauld have coastrued
aur action as a movement in apposition
ta lie churcli o! bbc Sacred Heart. it le,
under the exisliag circunistances, diffi-
culI ta understnnd.

Kiadly allow me, Iberefore, ta use tbe
medium of yonr extensively circulaled
paper la in!orm bthe public o! Winnipeg
once for aIl tint neither the pastar narl
lie pari shianers o! the Immacuinte Con-
ception are lu an y wny opposed taeIlie
churcli o! the Sacred Heart. We are
rather ils wellwisbers, alîboughitl does
net lic wibhiiatic sphere of aur action
ta inlerfere witb bbc liberty o! indivi-
duals wba may cloase ta attend service
aI tle cinreli, and send their children
ta the sebool o! bbc Immaculate Con-
ception, whilst passibýy by rigit thcy
may bie claimed as ptýrishioners o! thle
Sacred Henrt Paricli.

A. A. CHERRIER.
Winnipeg, June 16.

Juan Caicedo, king of lie higli wire,
lias been secured as lie star attraction
at the Winnipeg Industrial. The Yo-
eeary troupe o! Frenchi aerobats, wlio
'are tle lit o! lie season la New York,
have also been securejL. Ye Colonial
Septetbe, cansisting o! lady an-d gentle-'
men'mûsicanas, ecanstittbe ahotler'fea-
turc which wilI make tle Winnîpeg In-
dustrini ýo! 1ff anc long taelic remeta-
bered.

ClericaI News

11ev. Palier Yunker left Ibis week
for hie mission at Maryland, Assa.

Rev. Joseph Poiras, who laugît
Englieli during the past schaolasbic year
in St. Hyacinthie College, Qume., rebu'rned
liere lasl weck. He le now a dcacoit,
and will lie- ordained priest on July 23
ai St. Mo.r's Academy, where, as a
vcry smali boy, he used ta serve Mass.
His relura bhome was hnstcned by lie
serions illnees o! hie brother Jean Bap-
liste, wlio is slowly improving aI hie
home ia Norwoad.

wvhich took place on Tuesday niglit at
IRedgafc IHall, Wolsingham. Co. Durhanm.
l'atber Moloney w-as a leader lu the Gre-
goriat i tovemett.and it xvls he who
originated the suinner sebool at Appui-
durcomnbe, Isle of Wight, [w' menas of
a letter lu our columuts. His naine 15
on the programme as Registrar for Ibis
year's sessions. An Irishman, fond of
the atîcient longue of bis country, lie
sbowed a great interest lu the St. Pat-
rick's Day service in Irish at Westmin-
ster Cathedral, and took an active part
ta the selectiori o! the sacred music. The
remanas will bce interred to-day.-
Catiolie Times, May 26.

Don Giovanni Strozzi bas been eleccbed
Superior General o! the Canons Regular
o! the Lateran, and Padre Cassiano
Gasser bas been re-elected Prior General
o! the Bretbren o! St. John o! God.

Dr. Collins is the fifttbo! the same
c assa Ushaw College, England, wlio

lias t)een raiscd ta the episcopacy, the
four others beiag ('ardinal Merry del
Val (Secretary to the Pope), Archbisiop
Bourrie, Bishop Whiteside, o! Liverpool,
and Bisbop Allen o! Shrewsbury. Tbe
tbree latter are expected te be aI
Bisbop Colins' conisecration on June 29.

Faîber Bernard Vaughian, wbo lias
lately rcceived into bbc Churcli the
Dowager Countess de la Wnrr and Lady
Holland, is a "persona grata" te al
classes, genîle and simple, ricli and poor.
Whilst on terres o! intimate frieadship
with lie most exalted personages in the
land, and called tipon when occasion
arises te meet Royal visibars, sucb as
lhe Queca o! Saxoay, lie can talk ta cab-
men and casters ia their own phraseo-
logy and is belovcd o! lhe poar. A very
intercsling sketch o! the distinguisbed
and versatile Jesuit appears, witb a
strikingly faibli!ul portrait ln the currenl
issue of bie "Calliolic Fireside," o!
England.

Irish preachers are la great request in
England anmd on thle continent, wherever
Englieli epeaking congregabions are ta
lic found. This year the celebrated
Capuchin Fablier Augustine Haydn
preached a long course o! sermons in
Vienna and afterwards was invibed by
Cardinal Skrbensky, Archbisbop o!
Prague, te preacli a similar course te
tle Irish, Englisi and American Catho-
lice reaiding in the Bohemian capital.
Marty Englieli Protestants and Austri-
ans wbo undersband Englieli attcndcd
lie sermons and somci called on the
eloquent Capuchia btliank hbu for bis
diecourses.

Hie Grace thie Arcbbiehop o! St. Among tle studeals wio have finish-
Boniface made lis pastoral visilalion ed their theological course in lie Scots
o! La Salle on lie 1411 mest. On lis College, Rame, Ibis year is Father Char-
arrivaIlihe was met aItich station by a leson, wio used laelbe a Presbyterian
body o! thc parisiioners, and eecorbed miaister near Glasgow.
la bhe churci, wbere Abbie Trudel deliv- 1
ered a sermon on bbc ignificance o! the
pastoral viil. First communion and Arcbbishop Ryan, o! Philadelphia,

confrmaionwere administered by Mgr. lately presentcd the Pape wibli 830,000
Langevin, who also nfterwards delivered aw hcPetis anc o f iealgeeofs dia-se
a sermon warning lie parîshioners hhisoeftemtgnru d-

against bbc abuse o! liquor and allier ceses la lie warld. Some ycars ago
evil habits. His Grace retnrned ta St. anc o! lis diocesans beqneatlied $1,500,
Boniface the followiag day and lefI on 000 for the scbools and charities o! bbc
tic 1611 for Rainy River and Piaewood,.dos.. Ao..ro.bsdicsnswi
wlieace lie returned on lie-21's1 la ie
preseat at tle St. Baniface celebrationi
o! the St. Jean Baptiste Society.

Mgr., Falconia, Aposbolic Delegate ta
tle United States, enys tiere je abso-
lutely no tritth in tbe rumaor thnt ie had
resigned, nor is tiere any question o!
bi recaîl now or at any lime ia bie near
future. The anly change in the Wash-
ington Delegalion is the retura of Mgr.
Marchetti, thc nudilor, ta Italy, because
lie could not stand bhc lrying climabe o!
Wasîllngtoa. A ne- auditor will suc-
ceed hlm la bbc ordinarv. course of
eveals, but Ibis successor lise nob yeb
been appoiated.

Rt. Rev. John Baptiet Scalabnini,
bisbop a! Piaceaza, Italy, founder o!
bbc Pro-Emigrant Insitution for Ameni-
ca, died June 9. Mgr. Scalabrini took
a very active intberest ini gnarding tie
wlfare o! Italian emligrants, and four
yenrs ago made a tour of the. Italian
missions Ia tie United States, to inspecb
blicir conditions and ta famliarize hlm-
self witb the' needs o! his !ellow country-

mca ta Amnenica.

Most Rev. Bernard Silvestnilli, C,.P,
lias been re-elected Fatber Geterai o!
thc Passioniet Congregation at tle Oea-
cmal Chapter whici las just concluded in
Rame. The Capituilar Fathers e wre re-
ceivcd in special audience by lie Popé,
and tiey were preseat wien Hie H ail-
ncss declared that the venerable Gabi-

iel Possenle, Passioniet student, lad
praclised tle virtues in a ligi degre.

Wibh deep regret 'we announce tie
deabli of the Rev. Michael Mo'loncy o!
Westminster Cathedral and Ongar,

arrivedin Rome at lthe beginming o! this
monîli is a lady (a coavert) who lias
inlieriled recently the trifle of sixly
million dollars, and who spends ail lier
lime in doiag good with il.

11ev. Fallier Descoteaux, S.J., left
Wednesday for Argyle, Mina., wliere lie
will take tlie place of the resident pastor,
11ev. Father Barras, for a few weeks.

Stained Glass
FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.'

Allward & McCoroiick
259 SMITH ST. - WINNIPEG

Phono 2111

oburcb, Couvent and itItar
C~onstructon a sptcially

Tweiity Years o~f Fxlerienc'e

L. DL I JUKOWSKI
ARCHITECT

Office, 416 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a call when you want any-
thing in English,French or Polish Books,
Stationery, Pancy Goods, Ohurch Orna-
mients, Religious Articles,Toys,Pictures
and Trames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beada from
5c. up to $17.00.

M. E. KEROACK,
Cor. Main & Water t. - Winnipeg

also at St . Boniface.

Boyd S
Chocolates and

SConfections
Tliey sell best wherever the

best is sold. The purîty and de-
licions qualtty of these sweets
have made tbem the most

popular 
confections 

in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD ANDY CO.

' WMNNPEG..

MOSQUITOES
We have the oniy original sure death

reiedy for these pesky creatures.
WIse's Mosquito Lotion will prevent

their aIttack,' and will also relieve their
bites. Odor not unpleasant except to
mosquitoes.

DîaicrîoNs: Smear on exposed parts
and sprînkie on pillow at night.

Prie, 15eand 25e per bottle

H. A. Wise3 & ecO.
DRUGGISTS

494 Main and Portage, Cor. Young.

We have a choice List of boh

Improved Parm and
elty Property for Sale

Estates economically and judiciously
managed. We give special attention to
the sale o! property listed exclusively
with us.

DALT#DN& RSH

RRAL F.STATR AGEtNTS

Plane 1557 48 Main Street

Why be Tied to a
Mot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have beat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buyi ng.

AUER L IGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

Mfie 'Phone 1239.

clark gro. a Hughes
UNDERTAKING

2Ambulances in Connection.

Office a.nd Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE RtCHARD, BELIVEAU CO., L-rD.
eoie Agents, 33o MAIN ST., WINNpiPE.
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Persons and Facts.

Rev.* Father Gendreau. O.M.I., pas-
tor of Nýtre Dame du Portage. Kenora,
,was here last Tuesday and Wedîîesday.

The Ladies' Altar Society of St.
Marys church has arranged for a lawn
social te be held in the presbytery
grounds next Wedniesday.

The parishioners of the Imînaculate
Conception met last Sunday evening in
the rectory when it was decîded te re-
pair the old parochial school buildingt
and te erect a separate residence on the
samne grounds for the nunis in charge
Fifteen hundred dollars were subscribed
on Sunday evening.

1Lady'Holland,wbo lbas been received
ioto the- Church by Father Bernard
Vaughan, S.J.. performied the first
public act since hier conversion by open-
ing a bazaar in aid of SS. Mary and
Michaels Cburch, Commercial-road, E.,
in Whitsuntide week.

The 1)owager Lady Stanley of Alder-
Iey, who died at 3 o'clock on Monday
merning. May 15, had been in weak
bealth for sonie years. and was attende d
at frequent intervals during the past
twelve înonths by the resident priest

of Wilnislow. The last Sacramnentsý
were administered on the Wednesday

toplace at Alderley on the l7th inst.

Lord Stanley and family were present.

Mr. W. O'Doherty, M.P. for North
Donegal, was taken suddenly ill in the
House of Cemmons on Thursday, May
18, and was remeved te Westminsterl
Hospital. He died in that institution
ýsome heurs afterwards.

The late Sir Daniel Ross O'Cenell,
Bart., of Lakeview, Killarney and Bally-
beggan, Tralee, who died at San Reme,
Italy, aged forty-four, *as the second
but eldest surviving son of Sir Maurice
James O'Connell, and a grandson of Sir
-James O'Connell, who was created a
Baronet in 1869, and was the youngest
and last surviving brother of Daniel

O'Connell, M.P. He was a magistrate
and D)eputy..IÀeutenant for. County
IKerry and High Sheriff in 1891.

At St. John of God's, Stillorgan, Ce.
Dublin, on Suaday evenîng, Mr. Henry
Bedford, M.A., passed calmly awny te

bis eternal reward in the ninetieth year
df bis age. Deceased wes a native of
London. At the a&e of eigbteen lie
entered Cambridge, and, after a brilliant
career, took bis M.A. Having entered
the ministry of the Established Church,
he worked in the diocese of London for
eigt years, after which bie becanie a
Catbolic. Owing te a defect in bis band
Mr. Bedford could net be ordained a
Priest; otherwise lie would have de-
voted bis lîfe te the Cburch in the
%acred ministry. lis old friend Canon
Oakley of Bayswater, f ound hima con-
genial employment for a time. While
thus engaged hie met Dr. Mriarty, at
the'time President of All H-allows Col-
lege, and syhsequently Bishop of Kerry,
on whose invitation be becamne Pro-
fesser of Natural Science, treasurer, and
a director of the celebrated Foreign
Misionarv Cllege, Drumeondra. This
avent toýk place in 1852. He worked
biard and successfully from that date
until 1899, wben lie got a severe attack
of influenza, frem the effects of which
be neyer recovered. ln 1902 be showed
aYmiptoms cf cerebral decay, aad in
aecordance with medical advice was
Icenflded te the care of the Brothers of
'St. John of God, Stillorgan, where lie
had all the attention bie requi4ed until
the end camne. The funeral of the de-
,ceased took place on Tuesday from Al
llallows College, after the celebratien

'f a Solemn Requiem Mass. -Irish
eorrespondence of the CathQlic Tuies,
I4ay 24.

ored by being enrolled as a Knight
Commander of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George.--

As a consequence of the recent Im-1
perial Ukase on religion. wholesale
changes fromn the Orthodox Church in
Russia to the Catholie Church are re-
ported. Atogether 26,000 persons are s0
far reported te have lef t the Orthodox
for the Roman Church in the Govern-
ments of Siedice and Lublin. The
Censor has forbiddeni the Polish Press
te make anv reference te the subjeet.

The King has sent through lis Am-
bassador, a donation of 500 francs (£20)
te Dr. Bull, the president of the English
branch of the St. Vincent de Paul Se-
ciety in Paris for their relief work among
the peer.

In the police examinations for New
York recently, fifty per cent. who pass-
ed in the physiçal and medical tests
were Irish or of Irish descent.

Mi,. Hubert Wheler Marsham, son
of the Rev. the Hon. John Marsham,
has been received inito the Church.

The littie daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald C. Vanderbilt was recently
baptized at St. Joseph's cburch, New-
port, R.I., by Rev. Louis J .Deady, the
pastor, and Rev. William A. Doran, bis
assistant. Mr. and Mrs. ý Vanderbilt
Mrs. Frederie elsn Mr. Jules Blanc
Neilson, Mr. 1. Townsend Burden, Jr.,'f
and two nurses coniprised the christen-
ing party.and the ceremony was veryl
simiple and unoqtentations. Mrs. and
Mr. Neilson. the child's grandmother
and uncle were the sponsors.

1Miss Margaret Anglin, the great act-
ress,iwho had been playing te crowded
and enthusiastic houses last week, at-
tended ten o'clock Mass last Sunday in

St. Mary's church.

Mr. Earl Ohmer, of Argyle, Minn.,
a '99 graduate of the St. Boniface Col-
lege commercial course, was here on

Tuesday and Wednesday and took in
the closing exercises of his Ama Mater.
Earl is managing a farm in bis flourish-
ing district and is quite a bustier.

Miss Keroack, corner Water and Main
streets, who is always ready te provide
lier patrons with the newest and best
Catholic books, sends us the recently
published "Canadian West-its dis-
covery by the Sieur de la Veraadrye
-its development by the fur-trading
companies down te 1822," translated
from the French of Abbe G. Dugas.
Having read the original some years ago,

we can vouch for the importance and
interest of this valuable contribution
te the istory of thjs country from the

facile pen of one who spent twenty-two
years in Manitoba, observing and col-
lecting documents.

The following are the days whicb have

beeri arranged for the Winnipeg Indus-
trial this year:
Thursday, July 2O.-Preparatioil Day.

Friday, July 21.-Openiiig and Chul-

dren's Day.
Saturday, July 22-Ladies' Day.
Monday, July 24.-Farmer's Day.

Tuesday, July 25.-American's Day.
Wednesday, July 26.-Citizen's Day.

Thursday, July 27.-Industrial Day.

The standard of attractions at the
tWinnipeg Industrial exhibition from

îJuly 20 te 28, will be higher than ever
[ lis year. F. W. lleubach, the chair-
5man of the attractions Committee of

the exhibition board bas already booked

ia number of.leading features of New

1York's summer entertainments for Man-

titoba's big show, and bas other con-

;tracts in sigbt which will provide visi-

1tors te the annual exhibition bere with

arare varîety of amusement.

ITEMS 0F INTEREST

1 Miss Mabel Dutten, daugbter of

J. J. Dutton , of this City, sucesslfully
won the Gold Medal for Music at the

PEASE "6ECONOMY" FURNACES
Assure "SATISFACTORY" Resuits

CIiuReCH
ST. PIERRE JOLYS

&One of the largest and finest fi.nished
Churches ini Western Canada.

}~ ~4

(. .s~o ?

4ki7e%

.U(e.

ému lMý~ ' 4 .

Send us Plan of your Building requirlng H.atlng Syst.mn
W. wiII advise the best adapted systemn to enstal

We are makers of ILHeatinil Matorials onlyl
Warm EAir, Hot Water, St.am or

Combination.

PeaseoWa1don 120., Limited
WINNIPEG, eANADIA.

Send for Descriptive Literature.

W~ESTÇRN CAN2WAVS GRE~AT

EXHIB ITION,
Winnipeg, July 20m28,, 1005

$50,Q90 11,1pRIZES & ATTRACTIONS. Reduced fares on al Railways. Seven Days Racing
prise Lista and Attra.ctions Programmes mailed on application.

IF. W. DREWRY, Prosident.

In the past these social functions have
net been tee well patronized, despite
the facti that,apart fromi their commend,
able objecti, they have invariably pro-
vided entertainament of a refined and
high order, and, for real menit alone
bave been thorougbly deserving of
support.

Let us hope, therefore, tbat on Wed-
nesday next the parishioners will turn
out in large numbers, and se crewn the
indefatigable efforts of the premoters
wth success.

This week the varieus sehools of the
city close for the summier vacation and
the occasion is being mnarked by the cus-
tomary distribution of prizes.

Druggxng Won't cmreOatarrh
Ail the medicines in the world taken

inte the stomach won't cure catarrh,
and it's useless tô squander money on
tablets, bitters and liquid remedies. Ca-
tarrh is a disease of the nasal passages,
throat and bronchial tubesl. Stomnach
mnedicines can'ii reach these parts. It's
oily fragant, healîng Catarrhozoe
wmich is breathed ail hrough the air
passgethat is sure teO reach the B" o
catarrh. No faiureever known if Ca-
tarrhozone was used. It heals and does
net irritate; it soothes killit the gera
and therefQre ecures. Use. only Catarrh-
ozone, the one certain -cure. Two
moithe' treatménnt 14.00; trial Bize 25C.

R. J. HUGHES, Soc,-TrOaS.

Fragrant as fresh violets
is the aroma of

TEA. Lt cornes to the homne f resh and pure as
when it leftlthe plantation to be mnanufactured
and blended with special care, and closely
sealed ini 1 lb. and J IL lead packets.

bottie to ~adde
Poor get zUo"dic

KO!NIONID. CO..

1. THOMSON '& C0.1
UNDItRTAKEFqS AND

EM13AL MERS.

501 'MAIN STREET,
TELCPI4ONK 1. WINNiPEQ.ý
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HOW FATHER ALGERNON ever, did flot prevent a speedy acquiring 
NAU T3CO EPI .LOST HIS HOUSEKEEPER of ail parish knowledgc. She was of 

Austin St., near C.P.R. StatiowmiddIe age, her cooking was superlative,rR 
.A..CH RI .When a pastor, bis office unsaid, re-aserasotegcrsbIsbrrti 

-turne to bis hotel from a long country cence was pleasing to the pastor; her 
S..iJNAStr-to,0 a»ni. hshrcal and finds that a drummer bas drop- prudence was evident in ber ministra- insrcin .o&mped into bis room to pass the time, be fions in answer to the door-bell, which . H.h MasORth srmon.îo4yearns for tbe quiet of a parochial resi- now rang less frequently than before. Diarrhoea, Dys entery, Vepr, .hamocsonlmrdence. Fatber Algernon had tbe resi- Father Algernon attributed tbis to tbe eprwtau caiolm-dence, but flot its presiding genius. The cbilly feeling occasioned by the differ- .Colle, Stomaceh Cramps, Choiera mUon, 7.15 p.m.work of taking a census of bis extensive ences between the "Mary" and tbeM uCoera N.B.-S Caermosn in hFhrechon P-ru.parisb had made bim acquainted witb "Katies," but grew wiser one day wben :~ escnsSNday in e n intFeh on a r.Metseveral wornen wbose outward appear- be overbeard tbis conversation at tbe Sascke«iSn ofi the lin of M 9ay 2nd aaacsfulfilled ail tbe requirements of tbe door. .Summier womplaint, 4ti Sunayof the mrnontbary 4 pa"Council of Trent. Mary was bis first "le the priet in?"' asked a man. tSudyith nt.4p..coice--for tbere were, and perhaps "Maybe he",is and maybe he isn't" Md au Loaseene of the Bawek la WEEK DAYS-M'%asses at 7 and 7..30 a.m-'0Childr.n or Aduits. O is rdyi i.mnh

will be, otbers. Age-supera<lulta; but answered Margaret. 
Masisat F am. inteic tî,tbe rest, even in tbe minds of the vener-1 "I'd like to sece im." 
MassIi flLUIVfl9Oioi aable Fatbers of Trent, was guess work, "What do you want with birn?" 11 . 7.30 p.m.as it has slways been about every wo'i Idn't tbink tbat's any of your D o L p .. Cnesosaeh&dSStman since Eve answered the first door- i1business."days 

in the3moni10beorem.andabell. To tell tbe truth, after tbe age t'.* th ousekeeper and it's Extreet of .daysnfroem3ongborp.M. u vrqualification, Father Algernon selected mny business to know wbat you want I T i
ber for her cooking. He had sampled before l'Il trouble the pastor."
tbe good Mary's bands wben be arrived1 "Suppose 1 want to ask about mar- W l t a b r YC .E .Aunexpectedly at lier place of employ-. iage?" 

Grand Deputy for Manioa,ment, and elle became bis bousekeeper "Wbo's going to be married?" is an instantaneous cure. It has been Rv A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, M&%,for a brief tume. Her d9wnfall came I'1lnot tell you. But you'll be tised in thousands of homes for sixty Aet0 h ... &about in this way. sorry if any one dies witbout the priest." Year, a.nd has neyer failed to give frti gn fteCMBÂOne day, ber third, she drew a cbair "Wbo's sick." satiction. EverY home should 'ote rovtonceyODr.aJ.itoba wità.to the table wben Fatber Algernon was "1,11 tell tbe pastor." have a boWte so as to be ready in Winnipeg, man.breakfasting, and placing ber arme "Tell me first." cm ocf etnergefcy. '.~ h otwa eiwi h Sthereon for an extended talk, began: "411 rigbt. It was not a inarriage M.GOGN.HayRsnahOt, * The rgNfor Mafl Ritoba s the ose.-'«I tbought I would put yuo nyu or it wasn't a sick caîl, but it wasabou a oitGae.sN. MPO'UYet'RmethSOntwitm a raafrMnioaawteNrhguard about Katie G. Slge is very a matter of $500 that my aunt was betty a" tbe bout medicine J1 ha". ever us"d for 'Mâst$ of the Catholîc iMutual BonaBgossipy and tells everytîîing tyou say to going to leave Father Algernon in ber nBatma Wanh namoerchmpti,bùù.I aa, Association.ber. She told Mrs. Casey about the will and she sent me to ask him would Pî' Y inI7iam" k
fine prayer-book you gave ber, and be titke it and how does be spell hie BRANdi à2, WINNIPEG.Mrs. Demners told Lizzie Duggan tbat namne. and now," said tbe man as"he 

* f Çts in N, oerMainad, ak Salll,Katie told ber aunt, wbo tl tbc turned to go, "you're the cause of his,~eeyltsd3r 
ensa necto me, that you tipped your bat to ber lo8ing it. moMtrket Stoclck.pm

but didn't to Mary Maclntire; and Mis. "Corne back!" called Margaret, 'I vr o n r eufa necCasey told me tbat if I only knew wbat bave that way with me, just joking mot - 'lcpma talker Katie G. is that I'd tel you and like. Come in and lIl cati Fatber AI- frtreyas"Kly n fteodrsdnso el-OFCR FMAC 2C lnot bave you making a fool of yourself." gernon." f"An rpb yan," caiKeate A-vlle,woeofth d r ne-tsofotKeyB. A., -S FOZRA195 . IR"Wornan, silence!" interrupted Fa- Tbe tramp got the price of a lodging "A-rhn-ecamdFte I ilwo a rw elt-otee .AFR 1Uther Algernon, pale witb anger. "It je forni Fatber Algernon-for bis wit, if gernon. "lHow old is sbe?" fial fedtocomayh.,you who are the gossip. And1 to pre-fnot for bis needs-and Margaret re- Twenty-four." I noffevrdo acompanybci. tSrta dvm-o. ytwsumne t(*criticize the action of your em- ceived a severe reprirnand. Sbortly "Twenty-fourt" "I knogeno: C Wt elteeoade,"orside, bupiua dviuer-C",v0.Fatployer-yes, of your pastor-" after, as Fatber Algernon sat in bis bad somc misgivings. "But the Coun-: Father McCartby about it's gone twenty Prouident-.Ricîiard Mgurphy.Som betedwors f]loed hisstuy, argretannuncd M. iîc-cil of Trent and tbe Council of Baltimore!rigbeusingati on d Mary d is- enny Mrta. i n i ior t ed Msed-ayta h1ekeprsoyears. Tben there was only Yankees let Vice-Preo.-J. J. Hartaedy.rigteos idigatin nd arydis Kena.Bidinhisisiortbesa d anced taghe." ersoudbe Of! and Irish, now tbere's French and more 12nd Vioe-P>ree.-C. aipfielc.chared erslf.Fathr Ageron losd th doropnin 'dvnce ag." iýbesides. But lVII point the roads. and 1Rec..Sec.-R. F. Hlinds, -128 Granville,ch r e esl.jFatber Algernon closed tbni n nt te doon ro , h r e nunrga "Look here, man," said Fater Smith, we'l watcb te clothes-lines togeter." t.
bis knowledge of theology, but a Simple was reading. Wben tbe visitor depart- "hs ere ont o hycno h lte-ie ESimon in the ways of women. Poor ed a firm rap on the dinîng-room door apply to our parishes, where we bave Algernon. Fin. - «-Sec.- . P.ey, 90 ritU arto taked titbajtbankfeltbeartsf wbat th e rnnAvi.-e tW .Ril,'90Pihnmant Thinking that restitution was preededthe ajetic ntrace f Ma- "Ys, Ftbe. YoascthtbdueKate G fo slndeousreiark ofgaret. 'I bave been insulted for the Lord permits to float about, and wben i"eFte.Yusc h rnh.Aedue ate Go s iaderourengagdrs ofi1 Frencli ic, ndthTreàs.-M. J. Dalton.hielae ouskepe, b egaed ertofirst time," slle began witb dignity. we do get a real good dispensation of h~alCtoieadte ave big ÏarchaflJ laaciProvidence, wbY, ]et us use it! Ju1'families, wbicb yv cantelI be sze osucceed Mary. Speedily tbere developed "Wbat?" gasped Fatber Algernon. by atch .g tuecatlothes-lineTk rUtof . eet . lditwofacios i th pris, te Mars" "You shut the door in my face- and p arlor table wbere the Bisbop wiîî Cee was true Once for tbe Irish and too bad W. Jordan, D0. GSrnt,. G. ddyand the "Katies." Katie always peep- before John McKenna."itabiviiainanbeurtodsitlthtitsolngrrewthom

ed uttb procia wndws ntl he "QuitM proper," answeled Father AI- it off tihe day, before he cornes!" 1Solof themn. For with Rome of our own Meettint. ane held lot ana srd wd-Saw Mary coming to the Sunday Mass. gernoîl in an icy toue. 4'He came On Fatber Smith sent for Nellie. She was and tbe Yankees, tbey only use the ne.daY eveningu at 8 o'clock p.X.,Then sbe ran as far as tbe door, tbence, business wbicb did not concern you."1 very pretty and looked even yollngerinsocawekthngutlecr-d.Hlcr.Mre 
uMmtind e gi t nounter Mary at tbe "That makes no difference. I was tban tweîîty -four.1 tains and doilies and shirt-waists." Ste. locatel at Winnipeg.entrance of tbe churcb, wbere ecd Sun- insulted before bim. Do you think I "N;ellie," said Father Smith taking Several weeks passed at the work.day an excbange of sweet sarcasm took, can't bc trusted? If I was ini the habit tbe decision on iimself, "'run and pack John was infallible. He neyer missed OFCR FBAC 6,Cplace between tbe two. of listening, well and good. But to your trunk and take the firat train for a family. "Corne out here, tbe priest M. B. A. OFRN 6,CThis wordy interchange before Mass shut that door Bo that I eould not hear Christian Hollow and fatten up Fatber wants to take up your census! "le would M.B1A9ol 0g4.was notbing to the gossip afterwards. what you were saying was just as bad Algerno>. You're to be bis bouse- cail out as tbey drove up to, a door.Tbe "Katies" got together, critizised as to say to John McKenna 'tiat woman keeper m if be looks as tbin and scraw- "Now, Father, VIIl mid tbe borse President-A. Picard.the "Marys" and praised the pastor; is a gossip.'"l ny after tbree months as lie does nowbwhie you go inside and visit."1 Jobn lot ViOe Preuideit, Bro. C. Bairnpfleld.the "Marys" criticized the "Katies" and Fâther Algernon's astonialiment was lI neyer speak to you again. Run neyer asked questions or volunteered 2nd Vice Presideut, Bro. j. lH. O,0o,-abused the pâstor. Unhappy ruant mistaken for weakncss by Margaret, along now, and don't be asking ques- information about tbe failings and nor.If lic could not and would not bear tbis who waxed boider and suggested that tions.", faults of tbe people. About birnself Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, l8o Aus,,small talk, ail would be well. But slle sbouid be treated as one of "the "But, Father Smith," said Father and bis numerous farnily tbe story beci tetKalentie a i it of yptears, an h Father Aiiy."g p ro h Algernon as soon as he coffld recover, told would 611 volumes. Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.Algenontha ofsyr path. W en ie ath r Agern n sran up fro 1hi "w at will te parisi say?" "You say you ave twelve c ildren, i - ec -R v A. . C eri ,S fou n d ie ,sobi ng, as abs too ku care tht c ai r d wihBlrqse a ge, x- "G ive t em som ething to talk about, Joh n?'" sid Fat er A lgernon , one d y. T reasurer- J. Shaw .lie oft n dd, ie ear we t o t i piy caim d, B 4  ouare not one of tbe man," answered Father Smit. "T ey ,Twele besides tbem tba's dead." s al- . M d rto lier, and on tiese occasions Katie famlyl You are a servant?"bvn''a aybng yt Eey " o old are you?"derrnanaged to let glide into Father Alger- "l'M not a servant," indignantly ex- goavnd well regulated arshmus "ifyw o, aer.u" Guard-L. Haut.

o n she un sp cti g a I the m a ingse c"Aimd Mararet. bpry? ave so rething to talk about. It does j "YOU Muet ave married arly.1" Rep. ta Grand Council-Rev. A.uo the "a ry. nle made the Aof wba are youinrais"tem good and keeps tem from eingî "Yes, Fater, early and often; Im A h m runoruat isak f oicngi bs "I'rn the housekeeperl" And Mar- lonesorne, as David Harum said aboutj a Dernocrat." A hrirremarlis froni the altar tbe tempest in garetfs regal chin pointed beavenwards. tbe fleas on tbe dog." Otn btd o n" Alteruate-Jamnes E. Manning.heparieli teapot. Result-ail tbe "A bousekeeper," shle coitinued, "4is no "But sbe'll have ali theyugme "I've had tbree wives and I'm lookingcbildren of tbe "Mary" faction were servant. She is as goodas any one in in town wanting to Inarrybr"ine for another. Now tbat we are talking (in Faith and Fniendah,ç)wtbdrawn from the intended enter- tbe pariali, anird just as well brouglt pbrpedFthrAleno.- itmaeiken'teer-o. uie y -tainnient on St. Patrick's day. The She'll go beiind none of tiern; she's "omc h otr i hre thirdsom e ftem, ar marriedbut hderC u"Katie" faction were long on talk, but the equal of any of tbern, even of John S uhtebtr,%dcagteso ftemaemrid uttes C t ol l bshort on children, so' the next parîsh McKeuna, and sbe'll not be pusbed lucky one that gets ber sîpol for the aOFyunWIdNeeNaIPtEr'Gc.ewas asked to send its choir to give a aside byretorpol. wedding ceremony. Sbe'8 Worth every Nr our tkng drnarrn a youg OA.MAN NO ARcT rRe.conur an sveticda. Nwif Next day Margaret packed ber b.-cetfit girl up in your place of Christian Hollow." Emiablished zgoothere is One thinlg worse thun unotier longings and departed. Nellie was duýy installed as the "IDo I know ber?" FOU LDS BLOCKit is to insult home talent by the impor- Fatier Algernon pondered long und fourtb housekeeper in six months. "You might. She don't ive far from The club 'is located ns the mosttation of foreign genius. The reciptseaernestly. IVus it all bis fault, this Sic was a rare jewel. Cllers were the churci." central part of the. City, the roomsshowed this. But Katie's hour was ever-recurring trouble 'with bouse-keep.. neyer turned awuy witb an unkind Just tien an automobile whizzed by. are large, commodious and wel]approacbîng fast and furious. crs? Were bis time and tiought to be word. Ticir messages were takený Windy Joncs' horse proved bis former equipped.One evcning after waiting over an tuken up witb these petty boueehold witbout curious inquiries. She wae owner a prevaricator by rearing and Cthlcgtemnvstgt.bour for a delayed train, Father Alger- aff airse nd be, because of worry about always tic servant, never the pastor lnigl erbemne.Kly cit ar e ntdilemen vied ta vlthenonpospoed vsitandreurnd o tem toha nale o evoe imsecf nf thc panleh. Home was 110w a cOrn- knew the horse and bis exhortation to Uth club.hie bouse. It wau brilliantly illumin- to the proper work i bis parieli. H. fort. Father Algcrnon'e every * wish the beast was clar uvioos n-p1f.rydyfrn i .t
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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CIIRLSTIAN NOVEL.

Ieens Vo me tVa hé Sound. 1may men-
in ta te other officers, My Seniors,

that Germanicuns Caesar for Vhe mo-
ment lias discitargeti me froin being
hiemessage-bearer andti las eppinted
lue Vo command the greater part af
one legion, stationed at the marsliy
.pass between'-te eastern shore of te
Lake ami the river ; I shall theref are
DoV skhare in your first baVle. Ail I
woulti ask of cur general le V ot1eVme
have atxty or seventy carpenters and
artificers, ane more balista for shoot-
ing stones, and three more catapulta
for darts ami for te trifax.'

" Wlat is your purpose ?" asked
Germanicus.

."'My men," replieti Paulus, "have
already, by using te axe anti apatie,
mnade their position very strong wiVl
felled imber anti cartit hetweeu the
lake and te river. I expeot te euemy

o arrive in front ofit Vsitortly aiter
Mny returu te te pot ; and 1 ar nl
great liopea, as titey canneV at titis
season sean geV upen aur flanks- or
rear, anti must attack us upon a very
rtarrow face, tat a liandful of Romn
soldiers wili ho as gaod as thausands
-of savages. But I sieuîd lie still mare
confident of itolding my ground if I
could turu oeaof Veir lanks.'

IRere Paulus forthwitit was inter-
xuptet by a general laugit, andi Ger-
inanicus exciaime :

" Are yau 50 oblivions of the very
Brast rudiments of fighing ? You,
With about titree-quarters af one le-
gion, turn te flank of fifty or sixty
titousand barbarians!",

Aga ite grim aid oefficers forming
te couneil laugiteti loudly.
Paulus retideneti, anti wit a Slîglt

bow, i a slow anti deliberate way,
laid : - I want tite artifleers o con-
etruct me a large alt, on whîcl I wil
Place te balista andthVithree enta-
Puits. I have obtained two smal

a)wbou s. They shall ha tue Vo mY
raft. I will have the rait owed up
tle laite, on Qiy leit hauml, a HISibe
Yo1I te front or face-liteOaimy
Sinaîl fortifications, eut of rendh of
teir owni right wll bé galled . and

any hn-darta irom te shore, and
well secured against arrows, but te
sore will be witin te easy anti
Powerful range of our awn instru-

r Ments, or tormeuta, upon the at.
Wlie. t* Gemmans attackme lu front,
tormented Ilrom te laie. Titis s 15lat
1 eall turuing their riglit flank. I

r lily wisit we could lave a sirnlar
establishtment on Vtle Adige, Vo tu-u
tilteir left flank alsa."

A sutiden ami frank murmur af ap-
Pieuse succeedet o te previaus de*
Cision, andthie officers expressedth ieir
approval af Paulus's proposaI. Gem-1
reanicustVoak te same view, andi gave
Orders titat our adventurer should lie

r upplied a# lie lad aked ; after whicit
te council se#ated.

We naed nt detail te military eper-
aVtions whicit foliewed. The Caesar wvon
a great vicVory witere, about elgîhteen
itundréti years afterwarti, Napoleon, by
Very similar strategy, gnined severai
Otiters. But instead of immediately
Itturning round Vhe soutiteru eut ai
te lake, as at firt ite lad titngitt

,Dfdoing,lie f ound le bad ime te do
beter ; ie pursuedthVie enemy into the
Rhnletian Alps, dispersedt Viem coom
Pletely, andi, making a short anti
Shtarp deflection ever te top of Lake
lenacus or Guarda, marched back Vto
te Southt along its oppositeOOr east-

eru shtore. Titis movement brouglit
hi, ane evering, upol te rear of te
Otiter German ammny, -ho thauglit et
firat a large reinforcflient of teoir
countrymen wera joining them ; and
hbtttg attaeket bel ore heY Caulti et
aIl understand who Vhe assaaxte

Wvee, anti straitened o o htflanîks
bet4veen Vhe lake and te river, while
a fortification whici they iati noVyet
beau able Vo ake by assault prevented
thieni fram fiying southward, tey Sus-

ained ene aifte most terrible over-
tliXOws titat a Roman army had ever
iliflicted upon harbarin. Ma-ny were
slain, mnauy timwnu.d, having takeinta

j g>'~j youth. H1e, moreover, bade Thel;usSIB Y)~ L s inform iPaulus that, on account of ser-
vices to thie army now assenbled,

bolhinl securlng a large treasure,
which ondy for hlm would have beeni
lost, and la contributring afterard tO

tlie succes iofte campaigu, and ailr
Vhs as miucli by lis prudence as by
lis courage , lie cons id'ýrd himtout

the second German army insteaki 01 anly Vo have given a splendid example,
its rear ; and, its retreat being open, but Vo have show-n tlie qualitiee ofa
its lasses would have been less. On 1 solder whom iV is for the interest of
the other hand, lad Germanicus, with the troops Vo see promnoted.
thte plan actually a4lapted, been boat- " The more autliorîty persions like
en, lie must have been completely de- titis yauth, Paulus, posss," coetclud-
stroyed. But lie fet morally sure (Â ed hie, " ti 'liebotter and the saler iV le
the victary, partly traugli the effecte for te wiole army. " He thereupon
of surprise, which was a strate gical declared Paulus from that moment Vo
reason ; andi partly because, la a be a military tribune.
crowded hand-to-liand encoumter upoîn The annotmrcemnent evidently pleaSet
a coufineti field, ne weapous were equal the troops.
to Vhe shoît Roman sword andi large Thereupan, Tkellus led te doctor to
Luckler ; and hs was a tactical rea- a hut a mile away, whithe o i andi
son. Indeed, te bayonet of modemn Vwo or threee soldiers liat crriad Pan-
wartare won'Id not have been equal lus. The yaung man was lymng wititout
Vo thoee weapons witliout firearms. motion or conscousnst upon a rude

A sodier in aur times must have pallet. The doctor looketi et hie
lis rifle, andi lie couid net carry this waunds, witich were numeraue about
andi a shield andi a sworti too ! the te chest, - flot oue of hem mortal
bayonet, therefor%-, la merely more in itseli - but sucli as hati ceuseti
la.ndy asa an adjunct Vo what lias it- Igreat 100s of llood. So many hours
self beome indispensable. Still, miglit passeti under te heavy ramn of the
iV not be worth while to add ta a mo- precedIugi nighit, and thie delay whîcit
dern army a Vlousand or two thon- 1 itat occurred before the wounds couid
sand or five titonsanti men, armeti in lie atteude t t, matie the case danger-
thte oki Roman fashion, witit one small oe. However, te medical officer
revolver of te best new pattern stuck ortiered whatever his science auggest-
ini every soldier's boit ? This body of eti, anti then left te hut, promnising Vo
men could noV be useti on every oc- pay another visit i.n taie eveniung.
casion ; but where, f raminte accidents The commander-in-chiei, noVt having
of te grôundt, tley could first lie anything Vo lear from *e4 broken re-
brouglit (unexposed Vo fire' close up mains of the horde whicli li liad dis-
te tlie enemy, and then precipiVateti persed, sent hack most of te troops
upon te flank of a thin' infantry line, t oward te senti tVo ake up their
Vliey would double iV upon itself, anti winter quarters iu variouns towua. 11e
destroy it bel ose the layanet-carriers r ad al Vthe woundad who could heur
knew wliat was te natter. removal remaveti; and for those witom

hie -as forcedt o leave behinti lie bulît
a wooe optl opoe- hcCHAPTER IX. odnieptl opoetwtca anai guard was assigneti. He then
Veook a few mouateti servants with him

Torrents of main hati failen duringi and , crossing the P'o by a bridge aV
the niglit, anti during te next' fore- Mantua, travelleti very fast on horse-
noon, f oliowmng titis great battie. bacit across the Apennines Vo Rame,

Germanicus, at midtiay, wte'n te whither Augustus aud Tiberjus lied
rain lid ceaseti, calledth ie legions it- returneti, andi wlithter Germanicus was
par" d; saw more tha l thiîty thon tuste first Vo bear an authenUite ne-
santi effective men mustereti alter he count af lie laVe aperations.
Vwo battiks andtihie severe for A 5IaIolmn triumph would readily
marcit which lied interveneti. have been decreedto ta m, liad lie MoA

Thie general tanitet hie army, and partly through modes Vy, and partly
madie a short speech, in te course of: hrougl a politic fear of yet furtler
witich lie remarkedt itt, altitough they exasperating te suspiciaus jeaîousy
lad already receiveti ane bounty, thy anti hatreti of Tiberius) refueeti IV
shoulti certainuly have enother forth- empoiy
with. This wafl cheered. witt a violentpemp riy
outheeak of shouting andi admiration,
as a very sweet piece of o)rat>rY ; anti CHAPTER X..-
a veteraîn file-leader turne tt te
saldier bjehind i hm, anti rema-rked tal The laet we saw of Pauhxsa" mother
Gemmanicus knew iow Vo apoa~k 8)1111t andti Satewas atI Lepiduesa Casti Of
as well as Julius Caffsar was repuited Ciroee, where TiberiuaCaer had
to have doue. Wlieu the noise ai their juat ascertainied them ta have taken
literary and critical entiiusiasm had refuge. The aged triumvir was not
gabsided, Germanicus proceeded ta less disgusted than alarnied at thie
read a lisf of promotions. titt hicli the ladies (whom he wae

Hge appointeri two "legati," or gene- protecting u.nder his roof) inforMed
rals, and directly afterwards called hlm h.ad lipen, uttered hy bia nePhew
ont, in a thundering tone, te naine Marcus.
of Paulus Lepidus Aemnilius. i However, as Marcus came no more

No answer. There was a pause. and te most urîkroken tranquil-
q' Ils Longinus the decurion here ?" I lity for weeks togethler attelOthe

lie next asked. Longinus was absent lives o1 ail at th!e castle, the th<ught
on account of a ýsevere but not dn of real exnbarkiug for Spain was
erous wound. No answer came,an abandoned by Aglais and Agatha, -ho
anotiter pauged ensued. would thushave postpaned indefinitely

~' l the decurion Thellus present? their reunion with Paulus.
cried te Caesar. 'ý£dsiim," answered They now concentrated ail their
Thelins, advancing a step bey-ond the1 hopes a.nd dreama upon that event,
ranks. I but cbuld not always liauish the idea

"You are wounded," Oaid Germani- 'that leie iglit, alas ! have f allen lu
cus. "llow is it that no surgeon lias battie. News travelled slowly; and
extracted t.hat broken dart from your kow the war went none liad told
sitoulder? "tlem.

-'Tis only te point of a littie Ger- (To lie Continucd.)
man t.histle," said the stalwart arena-,

king. " 1 bardly f elt 1 iteliit tuck

inme during aur great m'owime-matVo
>pestemlay." Tne legiaflaries laughed ARE ALL WOMEN PRETTY?

an ladlisehcee orVe eud ha Quite an unnecessary question, be-
- Wht hs beomeof he yuthwhocause 50 nauy wome, have sucli poor,

commaanded your intrenhment? " pur- complexions. We want te tel1 aIl wo-
sued the commander-m-chesf. men wit Pale, sallow clieeks about Ferr-1

'I e is badly woumded, general ; ozonre whicli quickly imparts fine color,
and gives the skin a clear, ricli appear-

and, as 1 oould not find where he lay ance. It's pure blood that makes fine
tiii daylight, Vhe rain Ilad been dren'- complexions, so îy producing lots of
ching hlm all night 1-9 ; 1 arn rather vitalizing blond, building uap the debili-

tated sYsfem, increasngte circulation
afraîd heli go." Ferrozone quickly abrifgs tht'e glow of

Germanicus ordered a doctor at Once healtli to faded cheeks. It's ne trouble
to accompa.ny Thellue, aud rentier at ail te beautify yonr looks-simply

whatsucor ie auîdto he auxdeduse Ferroz-Jne. Try if. Price 50c. atwhatsucor h cold t th wlad'ddruggists.

md rmfruit with tonics. Nature's retncdy for eonstIpatIn,
bîlllusnesa, headaches, kldn.y and s&in di»&ase.

1 bi ave finiqbed rny second box of Pruit-a-tives, and amn looklng wefl and
feeling better than 1 have for years. 1 neyer thought for a moment that

My health couid be imprbved lni such a short tinie.'
At druggists-IOc.- a box. Mrs. M. JACKSON, Toronto. Ont.

Menufatered by FRMI-A-IWES LUIted. Otta.t

PIALNOS
Those Who buy a piano ouglit to pay as mucli attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet iii is an
instrument that would beautify alty room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano eo. Ltd.

~356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

Im

jAsk for Portland'
Exposition

Booklet 1

Ask for Yellow-1
stone Exp1ti.

Park Folder

$45
SPORTLAND EXPOSITION

u Via
YELLOWSTONE PARK

affole SPROUTB3S ~LIMIT

Detroit Lakes Eastern (2anada Tours
p1neIt Summer esort 1tuNorth West VMa Duluth and (Great Lakes

Puliman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advanee.

TICKET OFFICE - - 341 MAIN STREET

P, CREELMAN, Hl. SWINFORD',
Ticket Agent Winnipeg (leneral Agent

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA witl it ifsetwork of railways, giving nîarkets near at
hand for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opporfunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillibe purchased at
froîn $3 f0 $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in, ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at frorn$10 to $40 per acre.

Tliese prices are advancirxg every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivaI at Winnipeg the wisest policv for aliv new settler to adopt

is to reniain in Winnipeg for a few days andd learit lorhinîseif ail about the
lands effered for sale and te hoinestead.

There are districts that have been settled for Mny 'earsin whîch land
can be purchased. Sonie of tliis îîîay be uxîbroken 'prairie which stili
possesses aIl the ricliness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having conifortable farin buildings, are ready
for imîinediate possession.

There are Provincial Governînent lands, Domninion Govertinient homie-
steads, aînd railway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies froin $3 to $40 per acre.
Location- with respect to railways, towîîs, timber and water determines

the prîce of land.
For inforination rçgarding hoinesteads' apply at thec Domninion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply af the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlianent Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way conîpanies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents ini the city.
For situations as fartn laborers apply f0: J. J. GOLDE5N

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPIRO
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Notes f rom Ste. Rose,

The ladies of two hemnispheres are
littie ruffled and indignant because Mr
Alfred Austin in unveiling a bust o
Mrs. Browning was so wanting in taci
as to remark, that women poets were nol
up to much; no need to be vexed ai
this. however, A. Austin is no judge oý
poetry, be bas neyer been kindled b'
the "sacred fire," although a charming
writer of prose. A certain witty dam(
remarked anent this (some ladies ar(
witty it is welI known, although the3
can't. be poets a la Alfred Austin, I)iei:
niercil): "We are put in tbie shade ir
good company, the poet laureate ha5
always insisted that his great prede-
cessor Alfred Tennyson was onlyv
third rate poet."

Women bave generally followed thE
advice that good old philosopher Jou-
bert gave themn when he wrote: "Voule.
vous ressembler aux Muses, inspirez,
mais n' ecrivez pas;" and yet how miuch
poorer would be our literature if we had
no such sweet singers as A. A. Proctor,
Christina Rosetti, Jean Ingelow anda
host of others. Wbere wîlI you find
snything so fresb, so xnorning sweet and
yet with anl undercurrent, as of tears
in sparling waters, except in Moira
O'Neil? And then, wliat pure and~
beautiful lives these ladies have led!
1 know Alfred Austin is aIl right in that
respect, too, Victoria gave him the
plum because lie was a good boy, other-
wise elhe would surely have given it tc
Swinburne and many thougbt Jean
Thgelow would have had it, only being
a lady, shle had no particular use they
thouglit for the butt of sherry.

And now with regard to the inspira-
tion. llow would Dante have fared in hie
"Divina Commedia" without Beatrice?
and how would Tasso have accompliali-
ed his "Gerusalemme" without hie
Laura? Much of the fine poetry of
the world bas been inspired directly or
indirectly by them. And one woman
beyond alI others bas been the inspira-
tion of sweet singers, the Queen and
Sovereign Lady of angels and men; even
long before lier birth. those grand old
poets, the propliets, prefigured lier in
harmonious language.

"Felix culpa"; to be corrected with
s0 much kindness and grace is btter
than praise, but I arn afraid S. H. M.
would have hardly been4so lenient had
lie known that the quotation was put
malice prepense, on Elizabetb's lips to
suit tlie occasion, one hoped it would
slip tlrough undetected. "But tkere's
a chiel' amang ye takin' notes, and,
faitli, he'll prent them," and you can-
flot hoodwir4k these learned crities. 1
arn glad to know who was the author
of the verses quoted, 1 lad thought
tbem (1 don't know wliy) written by
Sir Philip Sydney, As long as we don't
mutilate the poets do you think we do
them any great liarm by misquoting oc-
casionally? Tlese great masters are
above or below such considerations
now, and will neyer turn in their graves
and say "My dear feuow, you mistake,
it was I who wrote those interesting,
verses, not Ben Jonson nor Will Shakes-
peare or any other."

The kindly criticismn of S. M. H. has
encouraged me to write so soon again;
it is hard to write wlien you are coin-
pletely out of toucli witl your readers
and neyer know, from year's end to
year's end, if wliat you say finda an
echo in any lieart.

A STRIKING SIGN 0F CHANGE EN
NEW ENGLAND

M aine is the State wherein, in Know-
2Nothing days, Father Bapst was tarred
and featliered by bigots for the crime
of being a Çatholic priest. Now behold
the contraat. Bisliop 0'Connell of
Portland, the chef City of that saine
State, returned from Rome the other
day, and the grand welcome which lie
received waw participated in not by
Catliolics only, but by hundreds of lis
Protestant fellow citizens as well.
Forty-four priests of the diocese were

ST-ARBUCKUON WYCLIFFE AN]

ISS

(Sacred Heart Review)

f W/e bave always, as Protestants, beei
't accustojned to think and speak, of W/y
)t cliffe an 1d Huss as two persecuted saints
tt W/bat measure of saiîîtliness there ma3
)f have been in tbeir private lives, 1 do noi
y know, and 1 doubt wbether there ar(
g, twenty Protestants in the Unitec
le States or a hundred in the Britisb Eni.
'e pire that do. Even tbe current Pro.
y testant descriptions of Wycliffe bave
u atways given nie the impression of hinr
n a3s of a stein and haughty man. to w hie]
ls the higli authority of Bi-hop Strîbb

-adds; that bis teacbings show few or nc
a. traces of sympatby and eharity, in

other wordq frw or none of tbe funda-
le mental features of Cristianity.
L_ 1 do not in the least dispute that
z Wycliffe lied reforming purpoees. and
1that many of bis suggestions were fot
h tbe good of England, and of the Churcli
d Indeed. there is no temiptation to deny
«tbis, sincq the venality knd nepotisn
aand flagrant mîsconduct In high places
i which were then a scandaI, have beer
1 an well purged away fry the Counter-
8reformation. as is genially described by
1 Bishop Hurst in the "Methodist Re-
1 view." Yet a man rnay bc a Reformer
!witbout being a Christian, and Bishop
tStubbs seems to suspect that this tças
ethe case with Wycliffe- Such a onue may
carry through a reforni. but be certain!3

iu ce lt carry tbrough a Christian reform.
I juidge, athougli ru<her vaguely andI

uncertainly, that Huss was botb a more
aimiable aud a devouter man than th*!
Rector of Lutterwoith. Yet bis fiery

*Bohemian liatred of the Germans sub-
9merged bis amiability. whule lie became
? s entirely a disciple of the English re-

fox nier (except as to the Sarrameut of
the Altar). tliat lie seemis little more

fthen a continuation of Wycliffe Neyer-
* tlieless, as becliad the fate, so be seem8
1to have had more of the spirit of the

martyr tban the Englishman, whose
Eucharistie doctrines appear to have
been f alsely imputed to him. There is

,a touching heauty in bis smiling remark,
"Sancta Simplicitasl" as lie saw the.
zealous old man bringing up a faggot

ite his atake.
However, let us regard somaý of the

propositions of Wycliffe and of Huss,
wbich were condemned by the Council
of Constance, and say -shat we, as iPro-
testants, think of tliem. 1 asqume,

1until advised te the contrary. that they
iare taken froni their writings.

Propositions of Wycliffe

(ný "If a bishop or priest is in mûr-
ta] sin, lie does not ordain or consecrate,
or effect the Real Presence, or baptize."

That ig, alI clergymen, wbo have dis-
covered that the bishop ordaining them
Wa thei in mortal sin. are bound te be
rc-ordained, and te recognize that moati
of their sacramental minitrations mean-

lwhile lave been null and voîld. Wliat
Protestant Churdli is there that would
not condemn sudh a teaching?

(2) 'eIt is against Holy Seripture,
that ecclesiastica should have poases-
,ions."

What Protestant Cb'irch wonld pro-
ceed agaînst a clergyman for ownirîq a
hoxîse, rr a farni, or a bank account, or
would tolerate in its pulpit a mani who
Phoiîld be deni)uncing his brethreu on
thîs ground? As to ecclesiastical en-
dowments, they may be in expedient,
but qssuredly we would neot consent t «
pronounice themn unlawf,îl.
i(3) "No one is a civil dignitary, n

one is a prelate, no one is a bishop,
while be is in mortel ail

Thon if President Roosevelt or Gover-
nor Douglas should chance to faîl into
morne sin which for the time being drove
the Hîîly Spirit oînt of bis lieart, arid in
that state ahould igu a deatli-warrant,
liowever weII autborized, lie would be
a mordorer, as -tcting on a uisuirped auth-
ority, and so algo would be the rnarsba
or sheriff who should carry out the
wax rajit, being cognizaxît of bis superi-
or's state, and all those would be guiltv
wlio, beiiug in authority. should rieptcet
to punish sucli usîîrpers sud uurderors.

that Wycliffism, if this is Wyclîffismr,
bas its ridiculous as well as its alarming
side.

(4) "Any one wbo gi\'es aidnie to a
friar. is Pe'commrrnicqte 'eo facto'."

'rh<n, if any one iided a Las Casas,
or a Vincent de Paul, or a Trinitariakn
Ibrother in tbe redeînption of captives,
or a Franîcis Xavier wbile preacbing the
Gospel in Japani, be would cease to bu
a member of Christ's Cburcb.

(5) "Those who found cloisters sin.
tbose wbo enter them are dieholical

men orîr Protestant writers vbo

describe to lis so lovingly the ondless
works of Christin enovolence pro-
ceeding tlirougbout the ages from memn-
bers of mçyna£rtie ordera, the Neanders,
tbe Briglits. the Haneka, the Storrses,
the Farrars, the Fiakes, the Greenm,
works of conversion, of purification, of
civilization, of education, of endle'.s
variety of benieficence, all show that
tbey do not kuow the dîfference ho-
twoen saints and denions. Wliat ex-
cuse eau avail for W/ycliffe, that lie
sbonld so nilign, not evil mn.n in mou-
steries or out of them, but God's in-
moat jewels of sanctity? Did Wycliffe
avish to likeni himself to "the Accuser
who accusetb the bretliren nigbt and
day before our God"?

(6) '-All the mendicant orders are
heretica, and those that give thein alms
are excotemuflice."

Thon, as it is owned on all handa to
be more than doubtful wbethor any man
silice Jesus lias been so like him as
Francis of Assisi, it follows fromn this
that no degree of conforrnity to Jesus
eaul save a man from damnation as a

wiiii nrete i ne Uastunueu a men-
dictent order, andI continues in that
mind until bis detl, as Francis did.

St. Paul a$sures î.es that no man,
speaking ini the spirit of God, calleth
Jesus Anathema. How much short of
it does le conte who cails sucli a disciple
of Jeans Anathema?

(7) '"Tbose who enter any religious
order beconmo thereby incapable of oh-
serviug the divine commanda, sud
there by of attainîng to the kingdom of
hoaven unlesa they apostatize from the
same."

Theni, Las Casas sud Zumarraga, and
aIl the Dominicans and other friars who
withstood the wrath of the Spaniali
governors sud plantera in behaîf of the
Indians, sud the Trinitarian Brothren,
and St. Vincent de Pan!, expoaing them-
selves to tbe danger-- ol' lavery in be-
baîf of tIe Bar bary slaves, and Francis
Xavier. and thc biehops and priesta
(uxoat of tliem regulars) who have sufer-
cd martyrdom in Japan and Corea, snd
China sud Canada, snd laewherc, are
now in the fianies of bell. Wijst pos-
sible excuse for exaggeration in speak-
ing of orders ini a disordored tinie eau
procure thc pardon of such blaspbemy
agains the saints of God?

Dean Farrar was an intense sud even
an oxaggcrated Protestant. 1 arn not
a sacerdotalist, for 1 do flot even corne
as near to the Catholic doctrine of the
ministry as thc Evaugelical Alliance
does; yet the dean's liorror of sacer-
dotalasu seaches a point wbjeh appears
to mie sligltly ridiculous. Nevertheloss
Farrar deacribes the' canonized saints
(so large a part of thcm rmonastie) as
"bercs of disinteIresteduness." Farrar
speaks as a Christian; Wycliffe aM, 1 do
not know wlat. He is liken to Julian
the Apostate, or a Celsus. Have we
neot a riglit to bc mucli more confident
of the Dcau's good estate in eternity
than of the Reformer's? T doubt not
that the Grand Rabbi of Frange or
England would spcak mudli more like

al Christian of the saints of the orders
tant John Wycliffe daes.

A 6G91D MIXER
is what thev sav of presi-
dent Roosevelt. Can say
it truthfully, too, of the

-~ linseed oil we seil for
mixing, because it fils
the bill in every respect.
We wTould like your plaint

'FL and varnish orders, know-
L *i ing f ull well we can suit

you "down to the ground.",

PHONES

2749-3820

1Day and Night School.

The Winnipeg Paint & Glass Coinpany, Ltd.
NOTRE DAME AVE. EAST

Near Main Street
I -

Individual Instruction. One Wecks Trial G iv

CAPTAL $26,000.00 N ...ý.-'// TP.
COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPaEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T .wrihi. English, etc. For free Catalogueand other information call at office or Write to 'IrLLIVAN and LOOS, Principals.

'Phone .95.5 Corner Main and Market Streets.

WELL..a
DRESSIBO
MEN..

THest Dresd Men in Win-
Finish of our Clothes is superb.

We know that every bit of
material that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

You sec how they're finshed-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White& Manhan,0 Main St.
whit & 8n88no137Albert St.

RUBBER
SJ1ARI3S

Âllottiment for Western Canada
wil be sold by us. Send for
Bookiet and particulars.'

5. c.* O'ROURKE &
404 Meintyr. 81k.

Co.1

was everywhcre, bringing "Peace on
earth to mon of good will."

What feelings of liappineas must you
not have foît when you considered that
your work was that of the Master sud
what courage must have thrillod you
wlicn you tbought of Hie divine mission,
eeemingly a f ailure-but now glowing
with suceessansd spread over the world,
-wbere amîd ail the seenes of darkuoss
and strife our Master's Churdli riscs
triumpliant, u nchauging and cverlastiug.

.We krrow that your labors'are ar-
duons. sud mauy times may aeem ap-
parently unsucessful,-but in_ thc long,

CH1tALES C.STARBTICK 1 years to corne, those labora. like thoseé
Audo ver, 3Ma1ss.1

ADDRESS PRESENTED TO HIS
GRÂCE ARCHBISHOP LANdEVIN

By the Pupils of the Ifidustrial School,
-Near Kenora (Rat Portage) on Jue 12

1905
Yoîîr Grace:

It is witb feelings of joy sud gladness
we bid you welcome. At your
asat visit, as we bad not the lappins
sud pleasure to express our sentinents
of love and gratitude to you, Our he]oved
Benefactor and Father, fl0w, all the
more lôvingly we offer you this little
address.

Witli what love sud reverence, we
greot you, My Lord, wlio about this
timne last year bad the great and untold
happineas of visitiug tIe dear scenes
of Our loving Redeemer's life aud deatl
-what blisa to walk Over the holy
ground sanctified by His sacred foot-I
stops: to sec thc seenes Hie sacred cyca
once gazed upon; to feel that hore,
where Ho wrougbt the salvation of men,
Hia unseen but strongly foît Presence

of Our Savionr, will ho crowncd with
successansd repay aIl your generous
sacrifices.

Accept, Your Grace. our moat sincere
sud lieartfelt gratitude sud affection for
your untiring labors. aud cudeavours
for onracîves sud for our parents. We
pray that God, Whorn we have learned
to know sud love, may blesa you.

We liumbly ask your Grace to bles
us in the name of Clirist's Viear, His
Holiness Pius X.; snd may this blessing
procure for ira tho8e graces whicb will
cuable us to live as good Christans-
faitîf ni to the bassons sud instructions
we have received here.

ST. ANTHONY'S BOARDINO
SCHOOL RAT PORTAGE

FOR A STIFF NEOK
Or any soreneas of the muscles of the

back or aides you can't get anything
half so gond as Nerviline, the moat
powerful liniment made. "My neck
was so stif 1 couldu 't turn it a quarter of
an inc," writes Fred T. Baldwin, of
Portsmouth. 'I had it rubbed with
Nervilino a few times, sud ahl the sore-
nessansd stiffuesa disappeared. 1 don't
know another liniment y ou eau dépend
on like Neviline; it's splendid for colds,
lamenes, and can't be heston for
crampsansd internai pain." Try Ner-
viline yourself. Price 25c.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PURE SPARILING BEER
A SUMMER TONIO

A STIMULANT
A FOOD

Ask your dealer for it

OFFICE 'PlIONE RESIDENCE 'PUONS
4la 4"

Kerr, Bawlf, Mcftamos,¶.td.
UNDERTAICERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h xving taken an
interest in this estalishment; will
aiways be ready to aniswer to the cal!
of the French and Cat!xolk' patron-
age. This is the only establishment
inethe Province laving a French
and English speaking Catholie in
connection. open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chape].
229 MAIN Sr. - WINNIPIEO

01)« flmy andl&igbt

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONISI

WMOLESALE & RETAIL

G-ooda of Good Value.

3. RRZINGBR

Mcldtyre BI.ck Opp. Merchants Bank

AGENTS 8000 INCOMES
WANTEO Can be Sscursd

av An
(Whole, or- Spare tîme)

(Male or femnale>

EnglIsh odwgsadcntt
Manufacturer T' y Intelignt gents.

"OR THE SuPerior te, the best (rold Nibs
.1Oz T.?iT. çm. Points

New iamond One iSh ili lait for wuaymmthu.

gride smothly over the paper-
- malces wring a pleasure--

proves in use,-durable-non-

e- One nib wiil last
Everwher loger hangrosses of steel nibs

Every man, woman, or child should use the Nevw
Diamond Pen.

To start at once send 46 cents (stamps will do) for
'Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large site
Sample Box=oî free byý return to aIl parts of the
world with priulars o the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).
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